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A PERSONAL TR!Bl1l'E 

The Author wishes to pay a peraonal tnl>ute to the immor
tals who pve birth to the Inviaible Empire.-Gen- Nathan Bod
ford Forrest and his oo-patriotL lfe nli!O wishes to pay tribute to 
two othel'$, who though they ml))' not roalize it, have writt~n 
their n&mas higl\ on the rooter of American patriots and Im
mortals-Cot. William J<>tteph Slmmons, whose dreams and un· 
oeltish labors made possible the reincarnation of the Ku Klux 
Klan, and Edward Young Clarke, the Napoleon o.r modem or
iRnlzers, the man who throu11h unjust suffering has grown Into 
r. veat Statesman a patriot, Crtend of men, ~nd genius of the 
hour. 

History will "'- a wreath upon the brow or these. I plaee 

- THE AUTHOR. 



PREFACE 
To AU One llundi'(Jd Pe1'Cent Americans: 

Cn.'<lting: '!'hi• brochur~ I• my per10nal contribution to the 
moJt rtm:ark.able mOftment or modem times. I wiah for my 
thoUNtnds of rr;enda jn AmeriCA something of pleasure and In
spiration ns they rend these png~~s. Tho book is in briefest, gist 
Conn and is written for int.et"J)rct.ation ttnd instruction. 

"n1~rc are fo.rcn at "-ork in America \Vhicb, if allowed to con
tinue. w11l undemHne the pillnrs of the temple of our civiJiution. 
Thcge fo1"C~ m·c lt."'<l by <-ncmlcs ot popultlr, free, government ond 
Prott!slAnt institutl.,ml. The Ku Klux ·Klan is a protest again.st 
these forces and a I'HOI:ve to seeure our American lnstitutio·o.a 
unto our children fore,·er. 

'l.llc Authol' 11dnoorely hopes thi$ wo1·k will make a contribu~ 
Uon to ~al Amoriconl.,, to American Prot~tantbm, aud tlu.t 
It may d~•'flop the patriots in our land. 

Youra in the faith, 
C. LEWIS FOWLER. 

Atlanta,(;.._, July II. 19'l'l. 
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THE KU KLUX KLAN 

ITS ORIGIN, MEANING, l'URPOSE AND SCOPE OF 
OPERATION. 

The Invisible Empire Knights of the Ku Klux Klan ia the 
most remarkable movement of modem times. You will observe 
that I u.se the term "movement." ll!any people are in the habit 
of thinking of the Ku Klux Klatl as a great, mystical, if not 
mythological fraternity. It is strange and weird. But it is in
finitely more than that: It is an expression of a great nation's 
thought stirl'(!d by a conse:iousness of the presence of wrong. 
This movement is Nmarkable for many reasons. 

It is remarkable i.n il$ origin. No movement in the his
tory of the world was eve.r born as was · this one.. It is an ef .. 
feet, which, in tum, strange as it may seem, has become a &reat 
world cause. The Ku Klux Klan waa born in the most strenuous 
period of Ameriean history, lbe period of Southern. Reconstruc
tion. 

.Let me paint 'for you a pleture which will at once make clear 
the origin of the movement, and also set forth the logical metl:l
ods wh.ich grew out of it. 

I see them now: General Robert E . ~. than whom no 
doer gentleman, no braver sOldier, no truer patriot~ no gTeater 
man was ever born; and by his side, General Ulyaaea S. Grant, 
another soldier, patriot and statesman. The occasion was the 
surrender of l-ee and the Southern Confederacy to the over
powering forces of the Union. The final words had been spoken, 
the war between the States !lad eome to an end; swords had been 
placed in their scabbards never to be drawn ~ain, and iiJDS and 
other ateo\itremente of war were now useles$ except as relica 
of the strangest struggle of the world's history. General Lee 
had spoken to his army;. he had looked into facea of, thousand• 
of them as they wept like children, their hearts breakinr ovet
the Lost Cause. HIUllrl7, ~> dbeoutaged, poverty atrieken, 
theae so.ldlers of the South tumtd their faeea botneward, to their , 
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mothers, ...-;,..,. and sweethurU who had been wrestlin&' with 
poverty and exhaustion of all reaourus. There were never su.c:J'l 
brarta as these in the wortd'a hiltory. They went bad< to th_w 
homea now in ~rtr, hor&eo, catUe, sheep. pigs and everytht ... 
c one, and above all, their woalth lost in the freedom of the alavoo. 

Theae men who had !or four years fought with a brave17 
that ehallenged the admirftlion of the world now turned their 
thoughts to the rebuilding- of their homes, their farms, their 
fortuneJS and their civilization. For a little while everytbiq 
worked well. And then a dark clou.d arose, a carpet-bagger cloud 
led by political mountebank• and ClO<>ked men, acalawap who 
not only wilhed, but dared to cnah the life of these noble aoutb· 
..... ,.. and women, and to put in their •tead for ludenhlp or 
the peGple the rec:ently emancipated llave. 

In a few monU>a time all law had been abrogatd. 'ntere 
waa no law. The logislature or South Carolina waa made liP 
wholly of n~groes: iarnorant ex·alavu were made sheriff, COD· 
otable. magistrate, and were given entire control of the pollt:l· 
eal and legal life or various countiea. Pandemonium rei(l>ed 
everywhere. Obedient, docile, indu.sirious slaves ot a few month• 
before, through t he •gital-ion or crooks and demagogues, and by 
the """ or whiskey w•re turned Into demons. Th011e black men 
who a few months before would have died to protect the wom.,... 
hood of the southland. men who during the four yean or the war 
did proteGt the womanhood of the aouthland, wen, like raven
... bouta of the junrle. bellowlnr for blood. Fear and despera.. 
tlon aeiud t he !""JIIe; no home waa safe; hwniliation, dilrnee 
and aomnr eo>-ered the earth like the wate:ts cover tho ML Tluo 
Federal aoldier stood sruanl over the negro and proteeted tho ..,.. 
pet,.baa-ger and the ..,.lawag. !lope was gone. 

It was nt n time like thl$ th11t the Ku Klux Klan was born. 

Tlte other picture Is oa follows: In a beautiful llttle city of 
North Carolina the •.x-slovc• were put into power. The altorfl! 
or the eoontr was n boiateroua and dangerous negro; he had 
around htrn a larg-e number of Cree men wbo, !Ired by whllkey, 
Ute carpet-baggei's and acalnwap. were mad for apoil for po. 
altlon, for dominion and ruluohlp. The aheritf and b~ heoeh· 
mea oo..,.;ved the idea of _.sq all the wealth of tho ooWity 
ao, upon a emain nirht, he called together hll beoclunftl .,.j 
Ia the woe amall holllll or the nirht they usembied in the :..U.. 
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of a famous old eolonlal home, a home sold by force from under 
A family of culture and wealth, and then occupied by the sherllf. 
After lengthy diseuu ion these men entered into a solemn oath, 
and bound themselvea to JIIlWaere several of the leading famUieo 
of the county, with the unden.tancling that aD of their propert7 
be confiscated and divided among themoelves. Thlo Bolemn oath 
waa written out and oigned In their own blood. 

It happened, however, that there were klaNIDen in th
dayo, and their eyeo were open to aD the mischief making move
menta. One of those noble men was In this secret conclave In 
theae midnight hours. 

Before daylight the next morning the Exalted Cyelope of 
the county had all the deteils of that meeting, and by dayllcht 
couriers were speeding upon the hlchway as Cast aa the fleeteat 
footed ho.,... could carry them. Their meosage to Klansmen of 
adjoining counties wu, .. Meet at a eertaln ford on the river at 
aundown tonight!" 

Dauntless men rode that day; and by sundown, from tho 
north, the oontb, t ho oaat and from the west came men wh
hearta throbbed with love of homo, coontry and civilization. And 
u darkne113 came on, hundreda of robed horl!<ls whoRe feet were 
muffled, fell into line and moved to the city. Riding &ingle tile 
these brave men ourrounded the town and the ohorilf's home, 
makinr a circle complete. Then they rode two abreast, maldnr 
a circle complete, until they rode four abreast. Then a wh!eUo 
oounded, and the hundreds of men were aa silent u death. They 
iismouo~ And in the stillneaa of the night and the oolemnltJ 
of the hour, ten &eparate numbers were caUed,- for in the Ku 
Klux Klan no name was ever called. Thoso ten numbers rep.,. 
sented ten noblemen, teo couragoolll!, true and tried sona of tho 
Old South, eons of tho gnatest aristoc:raey the world ever knew, 
knights, patriots, soldiers, aD. · 

The men responded, and the spokeamAn of the occa.sion gave 
th.e foDowinr instructions: "Go Into the house, and bring me the 
eheriff.u 

They went in nnd searched the houae, but the sheriff was 
nowhere to be found. They returned and so reported. 

The i~~atrudiona then were: "Go to the front door , enter 
It, turn to the tlrat door to the right, pol back the ~t. open 
the trapdoor, go Into the cellar, and brlnr me the sher!Jr." ..• 
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The order wns obeyed, und in fivo minutes the sheriff atood 

befo"' the most my.steriouiJ bod,t o.f rnen the wot·Jd ever saw. 
Rtmemh<r. will you. thaltbere wu no Jaw all hal time, that _ 

the ClOUI't hous<! did not mean an)rthinS(. This man was tried by 
Uteau men, found g~1 ilty IJl~enuse tho docwn@.nt was produced 
which he had signed In hi• own blood d<!<:laring Utat he would lead 
a mob to m"-""•tre the leadinz white !amUies of the county. The 
next morning a ~hrriff dangled (rom a limbo( a l- in the court 
hou~ yar(l. -""'••om tlwt dn)r until this, peace and s.atety have 
ever ''"!;ned in All lh:tt region of Not·th Carolinn. 

Who is lhe man of t hia age and generation who will say 
theM men did wrong! They would not. do more: t.hcy could not 
do IC88. 'l'oday the world bows to do them honor. 

So ei\·iJization hung in the. h3l.·mc:t: chivalry v.·a.s receiving 
Its IJUPI"fntest k':Ai for howevtr dark t.h~ days o! war may ba,•e 
bce.n, thc$e days M Heoonst•·uetion were the dnrkest day.s of all 
in the hi•to&-y c>l' thi• ~•rth.. Men's soula were tried. E verything 
that wq holy, good ond worth wbile in the South was about to be 
d .. trt>yed. Thl'liC rnt'n roaorted to the only remedy, and the OJr 
plieatlon of the rcn1edy was swift and successful. 

I dt•clare to you that the spirit of the Ku Klux Klan in its 
beglnnlnc i$ tho oarne spirit that predominata It today_ The 
opirit and t>Wl>OOO of th.e Ku Klux Klan have always been one; 
the application ond methods alone are different . 

'l'hl• move~ment is also remarkable for ita IDEALISAt. It 
plhera up into ft.ael! aU tho holy traditions, bopea, aspirations, 
d ..... ma. pui"J))S<'a and the faith of the Ancto-Suon and Protes
tant fathers. It i3 not sordid .• and it dO<ls not work for peltry 
pelf ; Mr will it sell out for ll'lld. Its idealioln b born in a pas. 
lion to fr<e nwr frem aU wrongs, prejudices and unrighteous 
D.$u.rpa\.iona of power. It works where aU others have faiJed or 
are fnillnri it l'ecoanh:es God's law as supreme. 1f God has mnde 
a man while Ute luvilolble Empire would not make him blatk or 
haU·black. II recognizes Cod'• right to erut.e tho rates snd to 
~et lholr bounds It bows to God'a plano and reverently follows 
where He leads. 

JtolliO recognlW$ the ri;ht of aU men to be tree. It protecta 
with aU Ita aoul aplnat any and an encroaduneJ&ta. be they po. 
Uticat, ecelesiastieal or soelAl upon sny and all the Institutions 
of r....,dom which hove eonte to Hower ond glory In the United 
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StAtes of America. It drt>atn11 of a !reo nntioo in whltb oaeh and 
•••r)' individual ahall eniD>' all the rlrhta of our Ia~ conaUtu
llon. It will die that men may be r~. 

This movem~nt. Knighta ur the Ku I<Ju.x Klan It abo remark
able because of Ill MYSTICISM. Ills hurd for the Wlinitlated to 
omderstrul<l or app~te lt.o -ruDJt. l bs myatarl• .,.. only 
understood by t"- oa the IDOldt. lt.o belmet. ahrowl, 6H7 
• ...,..,., ond other ~rnbh!tns and aymbola ate each prof0<1.Dc117 ~ 
nwnt, nnd Ia the •xpression o.r the hlrhe&t pntrlotlem, the most 
aubllmo devotion to tbc rirht ... Cod ahall lead men to lmow it 
and see It, to be folllld anywhe"' In tho world. Somehow It car
rie8 with It a,n atm<>«pbere of wamlnl' to the unrt,htoou• and to 
the bad, and to tho desigoirur. It carries with It •n inaplratlon 
lO Rll true and noble men. It lo at onctl a challc.,. aad a wam-
1,... It dlaDencea the ~"'"'· patriolk. alncere ooa of Amoriea; but 
II Je n Mlcmn warnlnr to tloe bad, tho dcsi,Uar. the amcropu
lous demngogue. 

1 t It my p urpoae now to on&wer u clearly and u deftnitely 
aa l know. several questionl that naturally arise with reforonce 
Lo this tnoveme.nL The firat question I desire to uk. and answer. 
Ia: 

u 



WUAT IS THIS RE~IARKABLE TUINC? 

Primarily. I will BIIY tha t t he Invisible Empire. Knights o: 
the Ku Klux Klon i• a mo•·emenl that ELICITS, COMBINES anc 
DIRECT'S th• while. notiv~bom, Protestant, Gentile manhood 01 
America. It not only elicits and combine~ these men, but ~~~ 
them. It I• to he seen, therefore, U1Ht the membership of thlo Ol' 
a-aniution i• both ext1u.11ive and inclusive, and that it ia militant 
In its operation. It elicits, combines and direel& Prote•tanta 

It includes aU Anfi~Saxona who al'(!: native-bom, and who 
are of the Protestant faith. It excludes all who are not white 
n1tn. who are not native--bom, and wbo are not Prote1tants. It 
tllminaleo t.he negro ; and yet the Ku Klux Klan is not ant.i· 
n<JITO; it •imply eliminates him from ita membership. It elim
lnat .. all men or color, be they men of the African nee, MOt>
roHan rnce or Alalay race. Thia ia an orga:nization of white men 
for pu~• that a~ congenial to white men. 

It eliminntcs the Roman Catholic, because oU Catholie.s owe 
ttwir tint allt":gianee to a foreign e«.ltsiastical power. Th~y have 
-and can not have a first anegia- to our ftag ; th~y are not 
and ean not be t rue Catholic:s and 100 per eent Americans. 

The Ku Klux Klan does not deny the right to any man to be 
A Roman Catholie if he wants to be one, to killS the toe of the 
Pope if he wanto to clo that, or pl'ldice any other of the thou· 
oand unthinkable thinga aocepted b1 CatholiCI; they have a ri$ht 
to WOI'!;hip no they pleaao. But it refll$08 to take into Ita mem
bel'8hip in a fraternal way such men, believi1111 that to do so 
would be detrimental to all our iniUtutiona of liberty, the sub
nmost achie\·ements ot the human race up to this t.ime. 

This movement al8o excludes the Jew, because be Ja not an 
Anflo-Saxon, because he doea not aeeept the fundamental& of our 
Prvt-..tant faith, becalliC! he doea not "-Pl l esus Chriat .. the 
Son or Cnd. In (act, the Ku Klux Klan excludes from Its mem
IM!r•hip all n>cn who aro not in symJ)athy with and in harmony 
with those (uncLunentallnatitutiolll olliberty whith difterentlat.. 
IU from all other natiolll of the earth. America is a Protestant 
natlotJ; her inatilulions are Protestant i!l4tltutlons, and Prate .. 
tnnl men muot and will dtlfend them nnd conserve them unto J)OS
talty at any price. 

The Ku Klux Klan I• also a SPIRITUAL rnovetnent tor it 
gives O<pl'l'saion to the highest spiritual ideals of the ra~. It is .. 



almost a new religion [n the mln<b of oome. But I haaten to MJ 
that it Is not a new religion, but is an e~pression of the old-time, 
heaven-born, heartfelt, Holy Spirit IDSpired religion of Ollr fa. 
thers. Its spirit was given birth in the old-time camp meetintrs 
or the South, in the areal revivals that ha\·e stirred the nation 
•ln<:e the days of its founding. It is an e~presslon or real, deep, 
spiritual experiei!Ce$ that have found a place in the lh·es of free 
men. 

The Invisible Empil'e, Knights of the Ku Klux Klao, Ia also a 
mighty CONVIC'l'ION, a conviction that lies deep ln the eon
sciences of free men, a convfetion that wilt take no denial. It ia 
a c»nviction that Protestantism mean& something to the world. 
It believes that Roman catholicism is both a menace and a curse; 
it believes t.hal God has ~~ white men to be the leadet·s of this 
world: it btlie,.--et that it is a crime to mix the ra.ces by intenna.r-. 
Mage: it bclieve.a th.at God set the bounds of the rncc.s, nnd it 
also believes thnt the Proteatnnt institutions which differentiate 
America from a.n)' ol the otber nations ot the earth are better 
than other&, and it resolves to give these principles of f!'Ndom 
to all men cverywbea'G. 

THE l."U KLUX KLAN AND TEJE LAW 

,The Ku Klux Klan. ·hae been varJous1y deserlbed as a "Tar 
And Feather" crowd, •• ''Mid-nirht Ridus," aa "Terrors To All 
Common Doomcy" and many other strnng-e and unthinkblo des
i.rnations. 

Let u.s now turn the white light of truUI upOn this TO· 

rnarkble movem~nt, for the truth must b<l burned into the mind 
of every red-blooded American citizen. I make the following 
statement unequivoc..'l.lly, thnt a J{lansman however humble may 
be bia walk in life, is a better citizen and hss a higher regou·d for 
lnw and order thnn an>~ ot.h0r mnn in all the world, who hna. not 
passed through 1imilnr experiences, to thow wh icb hllvc IJecome 
A pari of his life and thought. Now Jet as pro\'\l that statement. 

I &ee h.[m now, the earnest A.roeriean citi.7.A!n, entering tlle 
Klavero that he may enter into sacred nnd holy relationship 
-..itb his brethren. He approaches an altsr a.s the room is dark· 
e.ned. Upon this altar the American flag Ia spread before him, 
upon this fiag the living Word ot God resta. The Holy Book is 
open at RomitDB t.he Xll Chapter. This earnest citizen bows hilt 
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knt'C& bcfcu~ Ute aJtnr and then looks up into the Klow of tho 
mr•Wiou.a "Fiery Cr035'' 3n emld<>nlS at once of the sac:rifieu 
and de3th of his Lord, nod of lho liRhl of the world. This • .._ 
sdowa v. ith K briniane)' and sign(t\eJ\nee tht!.t he ha& not realized 
b4-fol'e 'fa his left anoth<rr flag i~ mount(!() nnd her IH\Ct'cd folds 
rap about him as he pfnccs hi~ left- hand upon his heart a_nd 
rabies hill rll!l>t hand to hea,·on and assumu a thrice bindinr 
031h in which he pledJreO himself forever to Oltlpport the law$ of 
th('l city, the ~tate and the nation. Mortal mau haA nc,•er aa-. 
•umcd a more solemn o•· Aatrcd O+lth. From lhat mon1ent the 
k1an.<rnan Ia bound br his oath to •upport the c.,,·ernment and 
1M Constitution of the United StoW.. He has sworn to place 
h ft 0:.4(. hla country, his Government, abO\'C any gO\'Qrnment 
or power. politic.1.l or ec:cl~iasticnl fn all the world. He pledges 
hla life. hi.< property. nod hL• tA<red honor to forever protect 
and to porpc>\uate the Protestant lnstitulfons of this eountzy, 
t.-.r ttll c>ur hu~1 itutionK in Amerien nrc Protestant. Please do 
nol tell ""' U1nt :my mnu who t J•:w(!ls this rond is not one of the 
noblm. rnosl dep.ondnbl~. lnu.•. And useful citizen.3 lo be fou·nd 
m ou.r d)untr)t. 

As."Sl fl l hi~ snshC dt lz~n U!)On his knoos assumc111 a thl'ieo 
binding ooth, in which he plodrre• himself to the p>·otection or 
tht Am~ritAn I lome. ond the sanetlt,y or Amtrican wom&n·hood. 
Thus he would protect th~ fOtmda.tions of our civiliZAtion and 
the OOginninK of nJJ law :md order. He awears that he will pro-
tcc:t AmN·icnn womun .. hood C1·om the advnnecs o"f un&erupuloua 
nW~o. who would violate her s w-ertne.'"IS of girl·hood And clla$ity 
or molb<!r-llond. 

~loroo\('r this $Ame uob1emnn sweanl that he will defend 
the prineil>le• of ••t:~blisl1ed Lil)crty ; the unhompet'OO ril!l>ts of 
worahip: the freedom or the p ..... ; just lawa; ftw apeecll; the 
unhampered freedom or eonscienee and mind; American public 
achools and Rll other ConsHh.stionAI rightt;, whieh have been be~ 
fl llflnth<!d to u11 in the blood or our fAthe.J'II. 

This nobl<>man, with milliona or others like him, belie''" 
that tlle inatltutlono or the United Stat<!S a re Protestant ilufi
tutlon$. Our go\·~rnmcnt w•• bo<rueathed to us through the 
••criliooo nod • •ff••·ing or our Proteatant Cathell!. Be pledgu 
b lnuclr to pretect thia h•ritage, nnd any and all other of tho 
ucred innitutlons wbk h ha\'e bct,n handed down to uo from the 
put. Thu• he tnkes hla •t.•nd tor those principles and instltu· 
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tions which differentiates us from any and all the other nation~ 
of tho world and from any and all aeeret and fraternal otdera 
in the world. Ameriea, roeked In the cradle of Liberty and re. 
liglowo fr-eedom made by broad minded Prot<-3tanl$, Is dil!ercnt 
f rom any other country in the world, and it is a better Go•·ern· 
mont tban any other Government dedicated to by the narrow 
vl8iOo8 of ..,.,lesiastical bigots and popish autocrata. 

1t Ia to these srlorious oentlmonts, these lofty principles, 
that oaeh and every ·Klansman has sternly pledged his devotion, 
In "" unalterable and serious detorminotion, which n>akea him 
" patt·iot today and forever. 

Klansman beleives that a dun! Government is im""""lble, 
thnt no individual or body of men within the bounds of our 
Government can justly or in any other way take the law into 
their own hands. A Klansman will not take the life of a traitor 
or of t-raitora by mob law. A Klansman eannot violate the Jaw. 
He Is oath bound to support constitutional laws. He will help 
pro8ec.ut.e and will cause b) be p_roaeeuted any m.an who violates 
the law and will cause to be. punished any man who is a traitor to 
his country. 

rt is a fact thl!t the Government cnn depend upon Klans· 
Jnnn when it cannot depe.rid upon ot.hel'8. Wives may trust their 
huabnnds who kneel at the 8atred oltar and before the Fie.ry 
Crose or the Klavern. ~Iothera may t rust their SODS who pa& .. 
this way and sweethearts may trust their lovers who have eut
ficlcnt eou~e, cb.ivalry and patriotism to pass this way. Of 
aueh men natlona are built. Such rntn ue the hope and the 
leaders of the world. Soch men become the foundation of all 
lnw and order. At this hour they are tho hope of America and 
America is the hope of tho world. 

Let u$ mention a few of thew fundamental institutions of' 
P•-otcstant freedom: 
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SEPAJl<l.l'IOK OF CHURCH AND STAT£. 

This aacred in$tituUoo -~ the UYt$ of miUiooa of mo. u d 
coluries of slnlule ou \he pout of the whit. peOple of the 
earth. It Ia a child of l'rolfslaniiAm. A tree ehureh iD a r
otate It the only aolullou or the q-lon, and such men u Jell.,... 
eon, Hamilton, L.incoln aod Woodrow Wilson have aplJI aud 
qaia ahowu to the ndd the prk!d- value of litis poodtlon. 

The other Institutions are: FREEDOM OF SPEECH, 
FREEDOM OF THE PRESS. RI'CHT OF I'IJBLIC ASSEld BLY 
AND OF PETITION and ~'REE UNIVERSAL ED\JCATTON' 
FOR THE WORLD. AU of tho hurtltutlona which from the clay 

·Of the Declaration oflndtponde- have ad us apart and clift'u
•ntlau.t Ull from other Mt(ona Of the WOrld, are aacnd to .... and 
... wnt die ror them lt bOeda be.. 

The K.u Klux lOan b.-llov .. that th- inotllutioos <Onatl. 
lUte the hope of \he world, pelitlcally, -'"lJy. morally. and ,. 
lltloualy, and they have eei themaetves io interpret them, Md 
ru.ord them nnlo deatb. 

I'OLITICALLY thb movomenl ia not n party, but depeoda 
upon ho.,..t, inlellil!"nt, lnfonned men OlOI' il\g In solid phnlnnx 
at the bullot box "" the hope of the nation. These men. t.ltu• 
foro, wlll at the ballot box bottle not for party, but !or principle, 
ond they proP<JOe to put men who are 100 per eent Amuicao lu 
dwse of the affairs of the nation. and to see that theae men 
are true to the priodplea for which we atand. Thia mo•-.mtllt 
takea \he staDd thai DO man who is not a Proloalaot, and dt..,.. 
fore not In favor of OQr Anlt-rieao, Protestant !Datitutiona ean be 
100 per eent AmoricaD. Otbera may be loyal men, In • way, 
and very patriotic: but a 100 per eenl Ameri<au It a mao or 
woman who bellevea In our dlttinctive American lnstitutlona 
which are Protesttmt lrll!tltutlon•. and subaerib.-s to tht!m unto 
dtath. 

Ft'Ont the standPOint of Law thlt remarkable movement doea 
not presume to be the Law or ever to become tho Law. It l.t the 
ftrst In the IJIDd to NCOIJiite the Law and dedicate an of Ita 
po•tra Dllto the m.t.inU.oance ol lAw and order. lt alllodll bad< 
of the Proaldent of the United Stela, of ~ of tht S.... 
promo Court. of cov•rnma of tho atata, aherilfa of the oountlea. 
and poll<lemen, and aweara an evulaatlna allegianeo to thom a...! 
loyalty to them iu Mlp{QJ to au~ tho ..,...... and maintain 
theriJ!>L 
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SOCIALLY, this movement is an association of kind. It is 
a coming together of men who think alike, men who liave like 
polit·ical and religious experiences. They recognize the fact that 
God bas made men different one from another, and has set their 
bounds, and that it is wrong to break down what God·has forever 
established. 

This movement is also a remarkable FRATERNITY. Ita 
rituaJ is the most beautifol, the most sublime, and the most in
spiring in the world. It has in it all that those who love ritual 
may enjoy. It has the element of instruction for all, and an in· 
spiration that can not be found anywhere else except in a Klavem, 
where such noblemen assemble. It satisfies the . .OOial and other 
instincts of men. 

Finally, let me say, with great force, that the Invisible Em
pire Knights of the Ku Klux Klan is not an "ANTI" organization. 
It is not "ANTI" -anybody or anything. It is positively and fol' 
ever a uPRO'' organization. It. stands for Ametica, for Ameri
cans, and Americans for America. It does not: work against any 
one; it works for those who have the first rights in this great 
land of ours. It has distinctive convictions with reference to 
immigration, and is jealous of all the sons and daughters of 
America, dea<:endants of the fathers who purchased this nation 
with their own blood. It stands for all our distinctive American, 
Protestant institutions; .it stands for them with a deJinltenesa and 
a pollltlveneiS/l tbat the world can not mistake or fail to under
atand. 

The second question l·wish to answer is: 



HAS THE PROTESTANT, NATIVE-BORN, WHJTElllANROOI> 
OP AMERICA A RIGHT TO ORGANIZE INTO 

A MOVEMENT SUCH AS THE 
KU KLUX KLAN! 

My answer to thla question is that the Constitution of th<r 
United States grants unto all citizens the right of Public Aa
sembly, Free Speech, and the rlpt to orranize for Religioua,. 
Political, Social and Fraternal purposes. Jt also granta the righ~ 
to 1111 citluna to select the company in the organizations with 
which they cast their lot. No man has tho right to question or 
try to hinder the citizelll')' of thia nation In religious, politlcal, 
aoeial or fnltnnal orpnizationa. The Ku Klux Klan probably 
eo•ers more rrouod than eny other political. social, religious or 
frnternal ol'l!anization in America; for the movement, while It 
Ia primarily a secret, fraternal order, is at the ume time re
llJio~ soc:ial and political. The Constitution of the nation Ia 
therefore bac.k of it, and sustains lt. When the Constitution of 
the Dillion speaks, let every tongue forever be silent. 

But there are thoee who contend that the membership of 
the orpnizatlon is too exehulvc, and that for that reason it 
should be suppressed. 

~~Y answer is, thnt all religious, social, pclitie&l and fra.· 
ternal organlutions In America are both JNCLUSIVE and EX
CLUSIVE In their membership. 1>1a..olll')' is both inclusive and 
exclusive, both as to color, faith and moral quality. The Roman 
Catholic organization known as the Knights of Columbu-. is ex
dual ve. Who ever heard of a l'Joteatant man having membershi,p 
In the Knipts of Columb\1$! 

The Jews have their organization, ""cret, miUtary, and all 
but despc~.the B'nal B'ritb. Do you suppoee a Gentile could 
aaln membership in that orpniutlon? 

Even our churehea are inclusive and exe1uaive in their mem~ 
berah.lp. 

The Ku Klux Klan includea all white, natl•e-bom l'Jote. 
!ant Americana; it excludes all others. In this the Constitution, 
even in ita spirit, is not violated. 

But there it another question that bu Olitated the miDda 
of a rrut many, &Dd 1 .mh with alleameatneu and~ 
to &l>lwer thll queatlon once and for all. The queetion Ia: 
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SHOULD THE WIDTE, NATIVE-BORN, PROTESTANT 
MANHOOD OF AMERICA ORGANIZE A MOVEMENT SUCH 
AS THE KU KLUX KLANt 

The aMWer to this question Ia of natioDal and even of world
wide in\port.anee; heaee we ean not deal with the matter liJht
ly, but should answer it with all aeriousnesa and honesty. I shall 
thus tzy to aJlswer the question. 

But before we take up the · matter directly of the necellsity 
for this organization, I wish to call your attention to the faot that 
in this nation of oun there nrc three great ~gments of our pop.. 
ulation organized into powerful nnd pul'J)<)seful secret frnternl
tlea. These !Taternities are clnnnioh, and their aims are deflntte. 

FIRS'!'. Ten millions of our negro people are organi•ed Into 
aeeret fraternlties. They are or,anlted along definite lines and 
for definite puTposeS. I ahaU not atop to dwell on the report 
that they are organited. a ~ority of th•m, by memben of the 
Roman Catholic chun:h, who acting in oecret, are endea•orinf to 
cn!ate tor the C811$e of Roman Catholicism a gTeat force to be 
used in the time of need. Thio rtport is very signilicant. We 
hope this report is untrue for only sorrow could come or it. 

Archbishop lreland snid not man.y years ago, "We can hnve 
the United States in ten yeats, and 1 want to give you three 
poinll! for your considerntlon, the I ndillns, the Negrooa and the 
common schoolS." 

Roman Catholicism In America is obeying its leadership in 
Ito attempt to organize the negTOes of the <Ountzy in beholf of 
Rome. 

Let us suppose !or a moment that the purposes of these 
nearo organizations o! the eountry were carried out. Whit would 
be the result? I make haste to SO¥ that if the puJ'POS"$ of these 
orraniutions were executed tomorrow our nation would be 
plunged into ruin. This Is not a country to be ruled by the novo 
raee. It is a white man's country, and will forever be so. Cod 
ha.s ll<lt the bounds of the nerro rnce, and every· instinet of hia 
being, and every upacity thnt he know& do not and can not quali
fy him for leadership of the Analo-Saxon raee. 

For 6000 years the negro walked over the diamonds of Kim
berly and the .i()ld of Ophir, but he never polished a diamond, 
nor did be ever convert gold Into eoln. For 6000 years be walked 
'Mneath the finest trees of the planet, and yet he never produeed 
an IMtrument with wblcb t.o fell one o! them, or to eonvert one 
of them into lmnber for the building or a bouoe. For 6000 yean 
the nepo awam the gTeat atreama of the earth, and yet be ,...... 
produeed a eanoe or ship wltlt which to navigate one o.f theM 
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I lll'l'tlml.. l:le is one of the old .. t raeft of the earth, )'tt not a 
llnale invention of importance hu he added to tho dvUisatloa 
o( the world. Hewers of wood, and drawers or water.-thb to 

""' ct.otm.r. 
The """TT aoeietiee of Lite Unlled Statoo ne orpnlaed ! o r 

-a.l equality: but oodal equality It imi>08slble, ,for It preaup. 
po..,. amalgamation of the two rvco. 1 know of no crime aplnat 
dY!llzation Lltot eould be llftter Lltan 10 atiA>mpt to daatroy the 
,..,.,. u Cod Almighty hu produced Litem. The glory of the 
negro raee is nnd Is to be In Ito own Identity, and not In lit mi.&· 
t unt with the other racu of the Mrth. Tile ncrro race can not 
be obeorbed by the Ang~on. for ~lghth negro and -n
e!ptha ~on llo atuile to the Ang~oo ....., and can 
not produce. And even wit.lt thlt proportion o( Anrlo-Saxon 
blood thue is an tnevluble reveralon to typo, by whkh Cod A.l
mipty un. "'Thus r.r ahllt thou p, and no furthu." Not 
CICily II -.non jll<lgmmt op!Dttllld\ a ~. but Lite t...uneta 
of the Anglo-Saxon race ore fore•·er behind it. Here again God 
hu set the bound& Even the odor of the negro is objtctlonable 
to all dimateo and at all lim .. 10 the Anglo-Saxon. All the in
atlnet.t, hoJ)OII. p~. &nd r&dal ombitiona are different: there 
Ia nothing fn oommon whioh could ever recommend or aurrost 
aoci•l equality. 

Al the c:lcM of the ll'Mt world -r "'" _,-o soldltra were 
retumlng from France. When they eame into New York harbor 
they were thlnldng aerioualy and rut, "WW our experltocea at 
home be dlJ(ereot !rom what th~ 1\ue been iD the put r ~ 
had beea spoiled by the WUI1lft of the Jowor world in ~ They 
wtre coming bad< to Proteat&ot, Anslo-Saxon. Ameriea. and were 
rr .. uy disturbed in their thlnklnJ. One boy 10id 1<1 the other: 

"Bill, wb•n you git oil' <it. here &hip on' seta )'Ort fMt on 
Amtriean aoll, what is you l'flne 10 do r• Bill replied: 

"'Whe n I git o,ff dis he"' ohip, nnd aets my teet on Amorfcan 
aoll, I'm iwine to buy me a tine white auit, white aocke. white 
~~~-. white tle, white hot. and I'm pine down town ao· 1it me 
a pretty white raJ, an' I'm pine to walk right do...., BroadwAY 
wllh her. What you rwfno do, Sam f" Sam replied: 

"\Ytl~ 'll'bea I gill off dil btre ahfp, an' oeta my teet oo 
Am•rlc:&A IOil. l'ao riDe clown town u' buJ' a1e a black au!t, 
blade -'<5, black ah-, blatk tie, black hot, gil aomo orepe an• 
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tie it around my ann, an' niner, I'm GWINE TO YORE FU
NERAL." 

I llatAm to this negro's reply u it echoes and re-ochOM 
around this nation, and aak thl.e question, was this 1one nerro 
boy, speaking for himself only, or wa.s he interpr<lting a nation's 
coneelence. The fact is, he was apealdng tor every white man In 
America, he was interpreting America's ideals. No, social equal
ity will never be in trus world until crepe hangs on the doorknob 
ot heaven and it is officially announced that God is dead, and tha 
bounda of the nations have been forever obliterated. 

The Ku Klux Klan is not opposed to the negro, but is the 
avowed friend of the negro. And in hia place in the nation, It he 
is clean, honest and industrious tho DeJTO will always lind a btl P
ing hand. 

SECOND: The Jews ot the nation.-and no man knows 
1\ow many there are in Ame.rico,-hnve organized into n rreat 
uerot and powerful, purpo&<>ful truternity, B'nai B'rith. Do you 
suppose for a moment that thla organization opentes in tho ln
tru•est ot American institutions, free speech, free pross, free 
public schools, separation o! ehureh and al.\te? The fact is, the 
Jewa are not, never have been, and never will be interested In 
theM things. But they have a powerful organization that can 
touch and direct every Jew in the nation In four hoUl'S time. Tblo 
mtana sometiJ.ina:. 

Let na auppose tor a moment that the purposes or thia O~'
pnlution are carried out in thJa nation, or Jet as aup- that 
the idealiam o! the 1ews was earrled out in thJa COUil\ry. I can 
not think of a greater calamity that could befall onr country, 
for the Jew is not interosted In clvllization as we have made lt. 
He hWI had but one psssion, one goal, end one lnteresi,--1!0id. Be 
Ia not intereated in our Institutions. 
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JEWRY UEBER ALLES! 
"IT IS AT HAND: IT IS AT THE GATES!" 

The leading device of the Jew Cor destroying the Gentile 
civilization is the old fonnula of "divide et impera." 

A close study of the Gentile characteristics shows to the lew 
that they have a passion for liberty, and their rulers are infatu
ated enough to believe that a people can be ruled 'and allowed 
liberty at the same time. Rule "of the people, by the people, for 
th.e people" is, in the idea of the Jews most appalling nonsense, 
utterly impracticable and opposed to aU national interest. There 
fore they say, "Let the doctrine of liberty be used to destroy 
liberty." Preach liberty and liberalism; destroy all authority; 
bring all Presidents, Kings, Rulers, and all occupying places of 
authority, into oontempt. 

Then they discuss the means to attain this end: Press and 
money; fomentation ot class hatred; discord and hatred between 
nations, districto, political and social organizations; stirring up a 
world-wide strife, strikes, etc. AU the world must be made sick 
and weary and to cry for peace and order; then preach general 
disannament of nations and indhriduals, retaining only a f~ 
sized International armed pelice, over which the Jewish domina
tion would obtain the real control. 

After a short period of comparative quiet, they plan a' re
newal of outbreaks, of agitation, strikes, etc., leading to shortage 
of food and finally to financial panic and crash. The whole world 
is to be thrown into unutterable confusion. All business is dis
located; all nationalllfe destroyed; rumors and terror are to b e 
abroad everywhere. Then by a concerted claque through the 
press, and by means of mob orators in all count ries, an Interna~ 
tiona! Committee is to be called for to restore order and credit, 
and the delegates from all countries are to be members of Jewish 
organizations or their nominees. · 

This Jew Committee will assume a dictator's powers, nomin
ate its own f unctionaries everywhere, and ruthlesaly suppress 
wery sign of revolt, and inaugurate a reiga of. terror againat all 
who oppese its mandates. It is to rapidly, however, rEStore order, 
credit and national life. 

Then comes the J ewish regime. Under it there ls to be eom
plel:<l order, apparent prosperity and content. All are to be com
pelled to work, and industry is to be stimulated and production 
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lnereaaed. All Ia to be under the organlution and dlreetion of 
Jewish control, and Gentiles are to be used aa managers and 
exeeutlvea, but never as dinetors. All ...U power Ia to remala 
In the hands of the J eWB, althoUJb it Ia pointed out that the 1.1>
pan!nt power must be left in the hands or the Gentiles. 

About the year 1925 is indicated for the consummation ot 
thia OOM)>Iraey. 

Thia Ia the .rewa' plan, the plan of the "Hidden lhnd" In the 
world todAy. Beware, Oh, Bowar<! I 

I here and now 11\tlke a charge agalnat the Jews of the world, 
nsmely, that the one dream and the one passion Is that some
where In the future n great Jewish kingdom shall be establlahed, 
and that \he wealth of the world shall be taken into it, and 
through that kingdom all the nationa or the earth eball be tub. 
dued and made to serve. 

I charge \hat through the "Hidden Hand" 800 Jewish lead· 
era ot the world, forty millions of men wore killed in the areat 
world war; that a hundred btllions of money were plundered by 
them from the bleeding and suffering nations. I am familiar 
with the methods whereby they would snbjugate America 
through Pan.JudAiem, Pan-Germanlam, Pan-Asiatill!ll, Pan·Ialam· 
ism. lly the "Hidden Hand," Eugland Ia being blackmailed and 
whipped into line with dedaratiom o! rebellion from Egypt and 
India. Japan is whipped Into obedience by Pan-Aalatism and 
Pan·lslamism. Two powera are lenient to Pan-Ju~lam, Russia 
.and the United St;ates. Thla ia why Russia was crushed, and 
America ia even now on the brink of a ~t diaaater.lewry Ia 
.now attempting by the "Hidden Band" to make '•red•, the na4 

tiona of the earth. Poland, Roumanfa, Russia, Greece, Juro 
Slavia, Italy, France are even now in the struggle. 

Alter CTOShina and dlamaniling the Slav countries, the reds 
backed by the "Hidden Hand," the Jewa will carry war into Jtaly: 
Spain and France. Cormany will invade Belgium. Enrland will 
&eise the Italisn and French neeta and airships. The "Hidden 
Hsnd" will then compel the Angi<>-Bolahovieo-Germano-JapaDO
Mexiean alliance and will attaek and crush America. 

One of the rreat enemlea of America todaY Ia the "Hidden 
Hsnd." This "Hidden Hand" mu:st be periliud and destroyed 
at any cost. 

Again I repeat, suppose the purposes of tho now existing .. 



s«rct. elannish.Jewish organ.i.utions were to succeed in Ameri~ 
as they are now actually and powtrfully organized. 

Both Bismarek and Disracll once aaid: "The world is lfOV• 
erned by very different fon:es than thoee supposed to govem." 
'J'htre is an "Invisible Government" in the world today. General 
Count Spitidovich has gathered a m•sa of infonnation about Jew
l$11 operations in the world. He declares that the recent world 
war was positively produced by the Jews. 'fhe Jews do have a 
doflnlto policy with reference to the Christians or the world. It;, 
Is written, "All peoples whom Johovah delivers into the J ewo• 
han<U must be exterminated." Sidonia L. Rothseh.ild uid that 
the rulers or this world are a race that h83 baffled the Pharaoh&, 
!'lebuchAdn~ter and the feudal Alfe& 19,000 Jews became mO
I!oMites In the United States durilla' tfte reeent war. Connlnp
by perceived that all who yielded to SidoniA r. Rothschild. weno 
guided by him, aud that he hu made it • buwess for years 
to fiMnoe wars.. Onll' 300 men, the "ftidden I!aBd," hoi<U tho 
fate of Europe. Kahn declared ehat he 1\'0t what he wanted when. 
he went to the White Hou.se. Paul Warbul'f revealed to the Scn
ato that tho money of Kt.ilin, Loeb & Company financed tho cl
tlon of Roosevelt, TaCt and Wll•on, and thus secured the support 
of the White House. Loeb, Roo..,vclt'a secretary, declared, "The. 
Presid<lllt '"11 do exactly what I tell him to do." Bernard M. Ba
ruch dcelared, "I was the m001t powerful man in America durilla" 
the war ... 

Th.e Jewa together with the Cathollea ba,·e laid their banda. 
upon and are endeavoring to control all the lfO'll forces of pub
licity, currency and politics in America today. They oontrnl tho 
AssociAted Press, nearly all the ~at dsUy papers of America, 
the 1f08t magannes, nearly all the Jl're&t school text book pub
lishing houses. They would dlctato U1e flnanelallife and deatlny 
of tho nation. Tbey ha>·e bound and ll'l'Q'$'ed the majority ot the 
political leaders of our nation and I can not use the space hero 
to indicate the methods of the Jew• in dictating international· 
relntlo11ships and to show how the "Hidden Hand" is back of all• 
the internatlonalentsnglemento and world confusion at tbu ltour. 
They purpose to make tbe world "red", arul at the proper mo
ment to •n.•tch from the nations of tbe earth the wealth they --Personally, I stand appalled, ul endeavor to fathom the bot
tomless abyss created by Jewry over which the Proteatant a1>Cl 
Chrittlan world stsn<U today. And t~e end is not yet. .. 



ROME A MENACE AND A PERIL. 

Again I call your attention to the fact that the Roman Cath
oliea of this nation are powerfully organized in their great aeeret 
lnotemity, THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS. Be$ides thia o,.. 
ranlzatlon there are manY other klndrod, secret. Roman Catholic 
orranlzatlons in America. All of these orranJ.ations have but ooe· 
purpose, the supreroaey of the Pope In America. tho overthrow· 
and d""truetion of all froo and Protestant Institutions. It is a fact 
that the Reman Catholic church is on enemy of all the aae:n!d' 
and holy institutions of this nation. And it is the purpose of 
Catholicism to destroy them forever. Rome is forever oppeeed 
to American ideals of government. 

Rome has in !he U. S. onl,y 16,000,000 members out of a 
population of 110.000,000. And yet she wishes to domin.1te In 
: >r Nation.v.J State and 1\lunieipal lite. She is seel\ltly working 
and Is auc;ceeding in getting public funds diverted to her own 
church schools. She is wedging her teachers into our school 
rooms. "She islidtnin(J in" in the haUe of Congress, in Ule Sen· 
ate offle ... , in Cabinate offices nnd hM her Mr to the ground 
listening to everything dono or said in America today. Rome 
hates every distinctly American Institution. She would destroy 
them tomorrow and &he is digainr 11ndor tho pillars of the tem
ple of our nation.v.J life DOW'. And woe be unto all Protestant 
peop~., and institutions it we let her p&rnieioos work contin11e. 



TWO MIGHTY WORLD THEORIES OF GOVERNMENT II' 
DEADLY CONFLICT. 

Here are some fundamental facts: 
Two mighty world theories of government are battling f• 

control of this IU!publle. 
They are direct opposites, as unlike as day and night, or 1 

freedom and slavery. 
Both ca.n not succeeC. Every American must take his stat 

tor one side or the other. 

The issue is clear-cut. On the one hand is the fundament 
theory of free government voiced in th.e Declaration of Indepe: 
dence, in our Federal Constitution, in the Bills of Right in tl 
various commonwealths, and lum.inousJy set forth by Thom1 
Jefferson and other great founders of our democratic State, 1 

well as amplified in the theory and practices of the progressi • 
statesmen and educators who inaugurated the noblest system ' 
publi~ education the world has even known. 

The opposing theory is the time honored claim of the Rom• 
hierarchy in re-lation to government, POPUlar education, and fre 
dom of eonscience, speech, press and assembly,-a theory oftt 
termed clericalism, especially in Europe and Latin America, whi 
with us lt has aptly been characterized as politico-eeclesiasti<> 
Romanism, and will presently be considered both in its histor: 
traditional and present attitude and assumption. 



THE DEMOCRATIC THEORY IN A NUT-SHELL. 

The democratic theory of government holds to certain defi· 
nite propositions as es.sential at once to the preservation of free 
institutions, the peaee of society, and the development and hap
piness of the individual. 

The fathers we•·• fearless innovators who startled the 
thrones, aristocracies and hierarchies of the world by their bold 
declarations that the authority of government was derived from 
the citizens, who were the sovereign power in the State. 

Knowing that the ideal of democracy would be assailed by 
every form of despotism, and that the triple bulwark of oppres
sion ttad ever been popular ignorance. religious intolerance, and 
the prohibition cf liberty of speecil and press, they determined 
to so safeguard democracy as to render possible the preserv•tion 
of the ideals of the Declaration of lndepende!IC<!. To this end 
they demanded: 

1. Freedom of thought, speech, press and assembly. 

2. Absolute divorce of Church and State. 
8. Popular education of free schools in which no seetarian, 

creedal or dotmatie theories should be taught • 

••• 



FREEDOM OF SPEECH, P RESS AND ASSEMBLY. 

The builders of the democratic State realiud that freo In 
atltution8 could never long withstand the attacks or privilege aD< 
despotism in their ever-chAnging forms, unJess the people wen 
left free to utter their convictions, unless tho press was w. 
pgged, and tbe eitaeos were permitted froeiy to auemble an( 
~p·ress their fears, grievances, hopes and aspiraticms. 

They hnlioved that nll fonns of despotism and oppreseloo. 
rellglous iotolomDC1l, bi.IIOlry and danrerous reaction could b< 
Mfoly left to plot and plan, 110 long .. the government ncoc · 
nixed no creed or faith, on tbe one band, and while, on the othe r 
every man and every p.ross WM loft fro<! to raise tbe cry ot 
AIRrm nnd to })Oint out evils ns they nrosc. 

But the fathers were not content to exprua their faith In 
freedom in wo.rds. They dell>rmlned to make i t a part of tho o~ 
aanfc: law of tl\t nBtion. 
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THE CONSTITUTIONAL GUARANTEE. 

}lenee the Constitution expressly declares that: 
"Congres.s shall make no Jaws respecting an establishment 

of religion. or prohibiting the free exercise thereof, or abridging 
the froodom of speech or of press, or the right of the people 
peacably to assemble and petition the Government for redresa of 
g_rievanees." 

Later, in resolutions drafted by J efferson In reference to the 
Alien and Sedition laws, the auth.or of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, after quoting the above Constitutional provision, point
ed out that the framers of the Constitution thus ~uarded "in the 
same sentence and under the same. words, the freedom of reli.aioo 
<>f speech and of pres.s, insomuch as whatever violates either 
t hrows down the sanctuary which covers the other.~· 

... 



JEFFERSON'S DEFINITIONS AJ.ID AXIOMS OF FREl 
SOCIETY. 

Jelfenon &l$o luminously atated the democratic theory iD 
prd to tho vital importanoo of guaranteeing freedom not o 
•• n precious individual right nnd the &Ul'est protector of dem 
roey, but aa the only way by whlch true prorress, science 1 

pure rtligion oould be f0$tered and oo...,rved. Tbua on one 
ea•lon he declared that: 

''Reuon and free inqlliry are the only elfeetlve liP 
ap.inst uro·r.'" • • • They are the n.e.tuml enemies of en 
and of e rror only. Rod not the Romnn go>'omment pcnnitt 
fre.e inqui.ry, Christianity could never have been introduced. H 
not free inquiry been indnlged at the era of the Reformation, I 
corruptions of Christianity could not have been purged away. 

• • • It la erl'Or :done that needs the support of governmeJ 
Truth ""n otand by il&eiL Subject opinion to c:oerolon: whc 
will you malce your inquisitor&? FalUble men: men roverned 
bad passions, by private as well as public .. ·easons. • • • D 
re.ftnce-of opinion is advant.ngtous in religion. The several sec 
pUfonn the offiee of a tebliOr moru• over MCh other. Is w 
f<1nnlty att11inable? )fiJJions of innocent men, women and ch 
dron since U1c introduction of Christinnity, have ~n bu.rnt, u 
lured, fined, impriloned; yet we have not advanced one ;., 
towards uniformity, What has been the elfeet of coercion T 1 
support roguery and error all over the earth. • • • Rea.ac: 
ilnd pe"'uuion are the only proetloable instnlmenll. To mal 
,...Y for these free inquiry must be indulged; and how ea:n • 
wi11h other• to indulro it. whil<: we refuse It ourselves." 

Jelforaon resolutely opposed every attempt to gar, mUD! 
or I'Ktrict freedom of the press, holding that the people, "mo 
aafely be t.,.ted to hear everything, true and false, and to fon 
a co.,...,t judgment !rom them." 

Washinrton,lilte Jelferson and other master stalelmen, fuD 
,..lized ~hat it waa through Uberty alone that democrAcy coul 
be maintafned, and that only throUi'h etenuol vf80anc& in euan 
in1 apiDat reocl:lonuy fortirn and undemocratic ideala, coul 
free inatituUo~ be preserved. Thus, in his farewell addreu, &!1 
er obaervinr that "interwoven as is the love of Uberty with ent 
lipmonl of the heart. no ncommendation of mine ia Dtcaa.r. 

10 



f • to fortify or conftnn the attachment," he thus appeals to patriotic 
Americans. 

~~Against the insiduous wiles of foreign influences I conjure 
you to believe me, fellow citizens, the jealousy of a free people 
ought to be constantly awake, since history and experience prove 
that foreign influence is one of the most baneful foes of Ameri!"'n 
gove.rnment." 

Jefferson's ideal of freedom was admirably set .forth in a 
letter to Elbridge G<orry, written in January, 1799, which has 
been briefly summarized in these words: 

"Fre<!dom of religion; perfect equality of sects before the 
law; freedom of t he press; free criticism or government by every
body, whether just or unj ust/' 

•• 



LINCOl.N'S STitONG ENDORSEMEl\'1' 01~ JEFFERSON'S 
POSITION ON FRElmOlL 

T ho nut hor of the Declaration of Independence not onlJ' 
·clearlv voiced the democratic Ideals as lh~y re_late to lree<lom of 
press -and religion, but his writings were an inspiration and lode-. 
etar for t.ha grcateat of hi$ presidential succcs£:ors. Thia we find 
Uncoln, in a letter written In answer to nn invitation to nddress 
!lie R•public:a"" of Boston on Jeft~""'n's birlhday in 1859, thua 
endorsing the iduls of the fathers: 

" It ill now no child's play to sovc the principles of Jelf~rson 
from total overthrow in thil nation. The princlples of Jefferson 
aro the dclinitions and rudonts of rroo aoeiety, and yet they are 
denied and evaded with J\{) smaU show ot success."" 

WEN DELL PHILLIPS STATES UlE DEMOCRATIC IDEAL 
Of' ~'REEDOlL 

Of tho greot apostles of the Jur~rer ft'eedOm no man of the 
MCC>nd half of the nin;,tewth century wu a more ~~ or 
ocholarly champion than WendeD PhiUips, one of the 11nut thU!k
ora in the history of the Republic, who fn!e.)y gave his splendid 
llfe to the .. rvlce or oppressed manhood and imperilled freedom. 
From Milt<>n, Locke and ~1111, do..-n lA> J efferson, and from Jeffer
- to our day, no thinker has offered a more vltol word in be
half or freedom than did thia a postle of progreuive democracy 
In thia concrete s tatement of the fundamental freedom t hat must 
undcrli• a lnlly domocratlc 1lale: 

"No matter wh ... lhe lips that spenk, they must be f ree and 
1mgagg<:d. Let us believe thnt the whole truth can newer do ha.nn 
to the whole or vhtue ; and remember, that In order to ret the 
whole o( \ruth~ ) 'OU must allo't\' every man, rigbt or wrona, freely 
to utter hift eonscJcnce and proU!et him in so doing. Ent1re, on· 
ahncl<led freedom for every man's life, no matter what hb doe> 
trine: tho oafety of free dlseusoion, no matter bow • ide ita 
range. The community which does not protect Ita humblest and 
most hlllc."Cf mC!ttli.Mlr jq the free utterances of his opinions, no mat.. 
IA!r how false or ha teful, I• only a liMC of ela vee." 
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CHANCE!,LQR KEN'l' ON E'REEOOM OF THE PRESS. 

• • · And finally we have the llOble utterance of one of the for&-
most authorities on American law. on the freedom .o! the press. 
Chtmeellor James Kent, in his "Commentaries on American Law'', 
says; 

"lt has, aoeotV.ingly, become a constitutional proposition In 
this country, that every citizen may freely spe.ak, write and pub-. 
!ish h is ll'!ntiments, on all subjects, being responsible for tho 
abuse of that right, and that no law can rightfully be passed to 
restrain or abridge the freedom or speech, or of the press." · 

DrVORCE OF CHURCH A!'Hl STATE. 

At the time when the patriotic guns at Lexington and Con
wtV. signalled the dawn of modern democracy, almost all the. na
tions, states and colonies of the world were blighted by a union 
{;hureh and State, and as a result persecution botn of intol
erant dogmatic theology and unreasoning bigotry cursed the 
WOl')d. 

The history of Christi!Ul Europe for hundreds of years con
stituted one of the most cruel, dark, and bloody pages in the an
nals of mankind. 

Whatever dogmatic creed or faith became dominant, pers&
eution of disll'!nters followed. The fires of the Inquisition, the 
horrors of the torture ebamber and the ruthless execution of 
untold thousands of the noblest, purest and most sincere men and 
women of Europe, because they could not subscribe to the creed& 
of the dominant church ·in the land of their birth, had given 
Cl).ristian Europe an evil eminence among the murderous historic 
powers of the past. 

And the founders of our republic, seeing that whenever and 
wherever Chu:r~h and State were united, persecution, oppre$Sion 
and injustice followed, determined that in the new democratic 
nation tl)ere ·should be not only absolute divorce of Church and 
Stste, but that this land should be a refuge and asylum for the 
OPPI'\'ssed, dowti-trO<Iden and pel)!eeuted of other lands, whether 

aa 
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victims of Church or State. Here every man should be free t. 
worship G.d according to t he dict-ates of his conscience. 

They therefore wisely provided for the absolute divorce o 
Church and Stste, holding that in a land whose ideal was equalit: 
of OPPOrtunity for all and speeial privileges tor none, the Sta~ 
must show no favors or partiality to any church, ereed or sect. 

This broad and wise exhibition of enlightened statesmanshiJ 
has been second only to the guarantees of ft~edom of speech 
presst and assembly in beneficent influences on the Republic, anC 
less directly, UPOn the world. 

It is, as we shall see, not only in opposition to the histories 
and traditional POSition of the Roman Catholic Church, but I 
contrary to the positive position of the modern Popes who hav 
SPOken on the subject since 1870, when the Vatican Council pre 
nounred as a "divinely revealed" dogma, Papal infalllbility when 
ever the Pope speaks ex cathed.ra. Pius IX, Leo XIII, and Pins ~ 
all stond resolutely for union of Church and State, where th 
Catholics were dominant, as we shall show. As the Church a 
oonstsntly opposed liberty of worship, speech, press and assem 
bly, so she has held, and doei hold to union of Church and Stat< 
in direct OPPOSition to the American demand for complete divore 
between secular and teligious authority. 

That the hierarchy in Rome heartily apptoves of the positio: 
of Pius IX, Leo Xlll, and Pius X in rerard to union of Chure: 
and State is clearly indicated by the fact that on one side of th 
catafalque of Pius X is placed this tribute : "Defender of Religior 
He repudiated the law of separation of Church and State." 

.. 



POPUI"AR SECULAR EDUCATION. 

At tbe lime the Ameriean nation was born, liWe attention 
wos given to the geoeral education of the masses throughout the 
Old World. 

Heresy-huntlog bad be<!n l<een for eenturiea. The Church 
had obrogated all lcinds of authority. '!'be StAte had as a nile 
been pitifully suh...,rvient to the Church, espeeinlly when il cam& 
to placing the ban on freedom of thought and rcacru·ch. But the 
schoolin.i of the poor, the edueation of the ma•sea. had been woe
!ully neJtlecled. 

Ocm..:rney p1·oposed to remedY nil this. The government of 
the people demnnded an oleeto•·aro th•l could read, w>itc, and 
reason intelligently on the i&&ues of the hour. lienee publie edu
eation or free &ehools waa " legitim"te and n~ function 
of ~ free State. 

It was held, and rightly held, tlwt in a govemment plcdgect 
to dh-o...,.. of Church and SlAte, aad where reliflon wu ropre
sented by scores of widely differing creeds and dogmas, public 
eduention must be secular or bee from all taint of creeda1 theol
ogy, though the ll<!public did not fot•bid sectnrinn ll<!bool& where 
any -t wished to supplement the influence of ehureh and home 
with creedal ln•trueUon. 

Sueh schools, however, were re&"orded as unfortunate by 
many, because they tended to fan to flame the narrow scctnrlao 
spirit and to koep alive the reliltloua bigotry that had betn a 
sou,. of diseord and a menaoe to the most sacred right-a of the 
individual 



THE PUBI,JC SCHOOLS THE MEL TINC POT OF 
DEMOCRACY. 

·rhc.re w::as anot her reason wh)• publie education in a. democ
racy t;hould be seeular or ()·ce from all dogmatic taint . The fa. 
thers •·oalized that if the United States was to become the melt
ihg pot. of ci,·ili7..ation in whjch Jew, Gentile, Anglo-Saxon, Teu
ton, La tin', Slav, ~nd indeed all races and faiths were to meet, i t 
was of paramount imp(,.l.'tance to discourage the mu:row tribal 
or sec::~:ui~n spiJ·it th~t for oonturiCs had divided races~ tongues 
;md croods by a w;tll of hate, bed by blind preju<liee, bigotry and 
intolemnce. 

They designed the public schools to be a comnlon meeting 
ground for the children of all races, tongues aPd creeds, where 
they woulcl g row together in ~unity; and these schools, besides 
disJ)<:Iling illit <"racy. have in this respect also splendidly vindf~ 
Wt(."<l the wisdom of U\eil' founders. Tbey, more than <\nyt lLing 
cl~. h:lve made our marvelous poJyglot people prnctieally .a unit. 
The public .sehool does not~ however, demand amalgamation of the 
r(lc,~. It fol!ters CO·OJ)c!nlti\'t~ ft•i(mdlineSJ; . 

.. 



PRt:::ll>E:\1 CRA!\1 STATES TilE OE>IOCfli\TIC ro.-.mo:-; 
ON POPU t, AR EDUCATION. 

rn ··.d•n• Uly_, s. Crant btll•ld ..,th J1'1l•• aPPfthtn.
tb~ •ubtlt 3.nd ainiet~r nUe.mpt, C\'tU duri.ng hi' p~sidu.cy, of 
the fO<C\ <>f froe l.,.tltuUons to undc1'!11lne ru1d dutroy thl1 l>ul
.... rk or ckmocrocy. He abo cl<ari)' understnocl that with varl<>lll 
wn.ninr &I'Cts t.....,hinr th<lr <hurcli dogmas and tr<eds-<IOJINII 
that often boldly oonftleted with t he domo<nttk: theories of ftM
dom of the ioclividualln roliaion, f~ of •PIK'<h and PnlP. 
and divorce of Chvn:h ond State-the peo<e and conoonl that hod 
mArked the Republic during its ftrot centul')' would eome to an 
end ond the old ftrea of creedal and religious Intolerance would 
llaJrM forth. o<eompanied by lawleuness and probably b7 at
tempb to obrWp t~ of ~ ODd pna. B.- In hll 
la.st annWll-p he ul'fld a Conatltutional Amendmnt to
toot nnd safeguoro tho public ochool •Y•tem from the encmlu of 
dcrnoeracy and our free U..titutlona. In the following o><tr&cto 
fnMn lhll - the -1 h<ro of the Civil War thua atates 
the dornocn.tie poo!U... oa ~r edu<atiml, and also ""''"18. 

" l surgest for your earnest eonaiduration, nnd most eflfnoatly 
recommend it, that a Con•titutlonal Amendment be submltt.cd 
to the legialalwt'S of the-..! atollls for raUIIcatioa. INlkirla 
it tht duly of udl of tho oeftral at.ates to eatal>llah ond fort'fU 
maintain ,...., pubUe acbooll odequatt to the edueation of all tho 
ehildro.n In tho ndlmtnltJy branch .. within their rapecllve lim
ita, lrretpeetl•e ot au, oolor , blrthpl..., or rellrlona; rorbldd!JII 
t he tetclll,. In uid acbool• of rell,rtoua, atheuUe or ll'IPA ten
eta : and prohibi.ting the J11l0ti"' of any school tunda or achool 
taxea. or 1.10' port thenof, either br tqWallve. munlelpol or 
other aathorlt1, (or the beoellt or 1D aid, diroctb' or iDdincUT. of 
any n~llgioUI aect or donominllt1on, or in aid or Cor tho beotfit 
of any other objeet of any nnt.uro or kind whnttver. • • .. 

•;.. IIIla will be thelut aiU!aal_..,. wbleh l shallllave 
the bouor of oabmlttlnr to ~ before m1 " oor Ia 
ehO&cn, 1 will repc.•l ood recapituU.lo Ute queotlona wllieh I deem 
of vital Importance whleh may bo lcsislatod upon or •otllcd at 
thfa -- Fint, that the .tal .. lholl be requ.lnd to afford 

the opporluD!tr ol. • nod- l<hool "'-·· to e'ttry child 
within their li.m!ta. Stccnld, DO ltdarian lnela ahal1 eft!' be 
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taurht in any &ehool supported In whole or in part by tho state, 
oation, or by the prooeecla of anY tax levied upon the community. 

''Third, declAre Church and State forever separate and dis
tinct, but eath tree within tb•ir proper spheres. • 

"The public schools have been and are the greatest bulwark 
of free democracy, and they shall be protected from the uoault• 
ot the enemies of free institutions. 



THE THEORY OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC HIERARCHY. 

The theory of the Rol)lan Catholic hierarchy, though diamet
rically oPPOsed to that broad and progTeS&-fostering freedom on 
which our democratic Republic rests, is consistent and logical 
from the vieWPOint of those who accept the theoloa-ieaJ doa:maa 
of the Papacy. 

Therefore, at the outset, in the interests of fairness and be
cause it wiU enable us better to understand the irrepressible 
struggle between the theories of the free democracy of the United 
States and the fundament:al position of the Roman hierarclly, Jet 
us notice the ground of the Papacy's opposition to freedom of 
conscience, speech and press. 

The Roman Cstholic Church resolutely maintains that it is 
the authorized custodian of the infallible Truth of God on earth. 

"As the voice or authorized representative of divine truth, 
her word js paramount and must be binding on all who acknowJ .. 
edge her claims. 

('As God's representative and the custodian of divine truth. 
the Church is infallible, and since she embodies truth, and truth 
is intolerant of error, anything that questions her position, or is 
in opJ)O$ition to her theoritVJ, must be combatted." 

Heresy. for example, imperils the immortal souls of men; 
hence heresy is to be combatted. lo the days when Rome waa 
supreme in the governments of many nations, she held it to be 
the duty of the Church to weed out and destroy heretics wher
ever found. Heresy was held to be a most dangerous contagion, 
far worse than plagues, that merely destroyed men's bodies., for 
it robbed men of immortal bliss; hence it should be stampud out, 
and because of the enonnity of the· evil, the most extreme meas-
ures to destroy it were justifiable. 

In furtherance of this theory of infallibility of the Roman 
Church, which "is today, Min the past, a fundamental claim of 
the hierarchy, the Papacy today, as it bas throughout the ages, 
forbids Cstholies to read books that criticise the ChuT<>h, that ad
vocate the larger freedom, or that eontain scientiJic, theoretical, 
philosophical or other matter not in accord with the accepted 
theories of the Church. 



This denial of the freedom of thought, ""f>C<ln in the plocing 
of imp~rtnnt books on the lndox is n striking lllus!Tation o! the 
fundamental diffe rence between the l'roteatunt and dcmoCt'lltic 
ideal of freedont and the jealou.oly upheld clo.im of Rome. The 
latter no<CSOanly retards r- investigat ion and trains men and 
11at1ona to unqueat.ionlng subserviency to tho opinions of men 
who, while claiming to t~ptesent infallible truth. aro very fallible 
in their judgment, as has been demonstrated time nnd again when 
they have condemned gTeat scientitle truths. such as the Coper
nlci&n theory, which later hove been aeeepted by the entire civD· 
iud worl& The Papal lndex bas had a papalyzing effect on IIC>
ciety and liberal thought throughou~ the world in all Catholic 
lands, from the day or the buxnlng of Druno nnd the imprison· 
mont of Galileo. It ha.• fettered God-given reuon and bllrhted 
the free truth-seeklnr ooul of modem civiliution in oo far oa Ita 
autocratic PO"'er emnds. Yet ll wu, and is, the logical out
eome of the assumption of the lnlnllibility of tho Church. 

Claiming to bo 'tho infallible receptacle of divine truth, we 
can understand, though we reject and deplore, the POSition of the 
Roman hienrehy. It ia logical and consimnt If one aooepta thell" 
first dalm. 

Bulls this lolflcal and consi.&tent Httitudc still maintained by 
the Church of Rome? In Protc•tant and free lands where cleri
cals are atrivi-. to advance tho political and material POwer of 
the Church, we often ftod lesuit cuutstry employed to convey the 
idea that the Popacr 18 DO longer ~ostile to freedom of thournt, 
speech and press; tbat the Church no longer holds to the dorms 
of temporal POWer or advocate the union of Church and Stata 
and other doctrines that are abhorrent to fnle nnd rundamenW 
d..........,y. Therefore, we muat March in the utters..- of mod· 
em Popes to see If the hierarchy bas chan3ed Its POsition In ,.... 
gard to these vital ii!Bues; and though we will constantly find our
selvo& in a bewildering verbal maze, with no i)nd of general plati
tudea and plensinr nphorism.s strewing the pathway, we wlll fmc! 
from lime to time the clear-<:nt atatements which show that '
neath the vel<et glove or pleasln& phrasing Ia the mailed hand 
of Papotlautocraey, while the attitude of the Church toward fre&
dom of thought, pre&s and worship in Catholic lands, tofl'(ltlter 
with tM action of Catholics in our own Republic In t-ecent years, 
in cases w!tete the ChUtch hu been criticised, or when the r&
ligi<>-POlitical piAn• cf the clerieal clement have been unm .. ked, 
will oerve to further entphasize the official position of the Church 
as indlctted in Ute citations which we shall malce. 
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FREI>OOJI OF CONSCIENCE, SPEECH. PRESS AND 
ASSEMBLY. 

\Ve ha\'t' seen how, under the intellectual hospitality of our 
democ1-atic Coust.itution and the exercise of t.htlt fullo()rbed free
dom ol' the f~)ther::. which constitutes the axioms and definit ions 
of frc~ society, Amcl"ica h~ become the greatest republic known 
to history,- the. asylum for the oppressed and the victims o! 
the religious and political intolerance o( various lands, races and 
tongues. 

Now, can we find in the Papacy any authoritative evidence 
of this same full-orbed liberty of speech and pres• . this srune 
equality of freedom for all religious faiths that has contributed 
largely to the happiness, the progress and the peace of .~meri
ca? can we, it:~deed, find any renunciation on the part of the 
Churc.h. the Council or the Roman Pontiff speaking ~x cathedra. 
or otherwise, o( the historic position of the Church in these *" 
spects; and regret eJt,presscd for the intolerance for t.he days 
o! the inquisition; and frank upholding of freedom of speech, 
press and as!;c-mbly, such as our Constitution demands : any spe
citic repudiation of the doctrine of the union of Church and State; 
any denial of the right of the Papacy to direet the voter or the 
citizen as to how he may act; any intimation that Protestants in 
Catholic count ries should be granted freedom of worship such a.s: 
Prot6$tant America grants to Catholics-in a word, any denial 
of the historic and 10$ical position of the Chur<h on an these 
questions? 

Beginning with PiulS IX and coming down to tha present 
time, while we will find many verhaJ phrasin~ t.itat on the $Ur

face appea.r as ooneession.s, the fact is made equally clear that 
the fundam•ntal theory of Rome tod•y is the same as in the
eighteenth century. 
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PIUS IX VERSUS THE DEMOCRATIC THEORY. 

In the Syllabus of Pius IX, published in 1864, we have the 
condemnation of Rome pronounced through her supreme Pontiff, 
on what were tenned the uprineipa] errors of our time." Among 
the ProPOsitions denounced as false are the following: 

1'Every man is free to embrace and profess that religion, 
whlch, guided by the light of reoson, he shall consider true." 

In thus condemning the right of a man to worship Cod ac
cording to the dictates of his conscience the Pope denies and eon· 
demos the fundamental claim of Protestant and lib<>ral democ
racy, which blossoms out in the guarantee of freedom of religion 
in the Constitntion of the United States. 

Again, we find this Pope denying the claim that the Ckuroh 
has not the POWer of defining dogmatically that the religion of 
the Catholic church is the only true religion ; that the Church 
has not the power of using force. He also condemns the al1ega. 
tion t.hat she has no temporal power, direct or indirect. 

By oondt'inning the-se pro))Qsitions as false. the authoritative 
head of the Church neces.'l8rily maintains the eoBtrnry state
meota to be true; that is, he holds, as a doctrine of the Church, 
that it has the POwer to dogmaticlly declare the Catholic Church 
to b<> the only true religion; while, in the second ca~. the right 
of the Chw-eh to use force and to hold temPOral power is clearly 
implied. 

Again, we have the condemnation of the claim that the 
Church should be separated from the State and the State from 
the Church. This is tantamount to a declaration by the head of 
the Church that there should oo a union of Church and State
another position that is diametrically opposed to our democratic 
theory of government. 

Not only, according to this Pope, should Church and State 
be united, but it is an error to claim that it is no Jongel' expedi
ent to hold the Catholic as the only religion of the State, to tbe 
e.xclusion of other fonns of worship. 

Htre we have the official maintenance of the theOry of the 
union of Chureh and State, and the position held that the C•th
uiic religion is the only religion of the State to be recognized. 

While in 01'der to' make it perfectly clear that tlle Holy See 
was thoroughly out of sympathy with progressive democracy 
and Lib<>r.dism, the Pope closes his Syllabus with a condemnation 
of the claim that the Roman Pontiff "can and ought to reconcile 
himself and come to tenns with progress, liberalism and modern 
civili.ution." 



LEO XUI VERSUS A~JERICAN DEMOCRATIC IDEALS. 

Pope l.oo XTII, who succeeded Pius JX, was by many re
gart!ed as the most liberal Pope of model'!) times. He was a n1as
ter m turning ph.rases and in word wizat·drv. Still, he was un· 
willing t? renounce the undemocr~tic, arrogaOt, and t ime-hor.ored 
as~umphon of the Papacy on potnts that demoeratje and liberal 
th1nke~ i':'aist are vital to free institutions, to individual rights 
and !lelentlfic utwraoces of the fathers of democrney in regard to 
freedom when he says: 

ult is Quite unlawful to demand, to ddend, or to grant un· 
oo~ditional freedom of thought, of speech., of writing, of wor
sh1p." 

lie holds that to ox elude the Chu•'Ch from the power of mak
ing Jaws is a grave and fatal error. 

"The liberty of thinking and publishing whatever one likes, 
wit-hout any hindrance, is n.ot, in itself.'' he insists, uan advantage 
over which society can wisely rejoice. On the contntry. it is the 
fountainh~ad and origin of many e''ils." 

He <tuotes with approva1 Pope Gregol'y XVI's reactionary ut· 
teranees against freedom of speech, and mourns that the Chun:h 
in these times is often compelled to acquiesce in certain modern 
liberties, not beeauae she prefers them in themselves, but be
cause she judges it expedient to permit them. 

The right of the Church to supervise the action of t he voter, 
even to ~he extent of forbidding him to exercise the right or 
franchise, is maintained; while highly significant is the deelara· 
tion that: 

"It would be very erroneous to draw the eoneluaion that in 
·America is to be sought the type of the moot desirable status of 
the Church, or that it would be universally lawful or expedient 
for State and Church to be. as in America. dissevered and di
vorced. • * • She would bring forth mo.re abundant fruits., 
if, in addition to liberty, she enjoyed the favor of the laws and 
the patronage of the public authority." 

Here we have the Pope taking dtrect issue with the position 
of Thomas Jefferson, whieh Abraham Lincoln declared eonsti~ 
tuted the .. definitions and axioms of free society," and with the 
Constitution of the United States in its guarantee of freedom 
of the press, speech, assembly and worship. 

And agaiJJ, in tho asse~on of the t·ig-ht of the Chu~h to 
supervise and control the ~tion of the votet'S and the eritteism 
of our provisions for the divo_roe or Church and State, we have 
the Pope in direct antagonism with the srreat fundamental demo
qatic principles and theories of our gove111ment. 
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1'11 0. POSl'riO)> OF l'IU!\ X. 

rilL~ X cl~n.rfy Eho\\'ed hU hO&"tiliry 1() th&.~ democratic ideals 
or f(I(!(!(Joru and inte:Uce:ruality on many occa .. Ions. as. for •xample-, 
in hi~ encycli~l, "Nutrc ~hat'ge nposte»liquc,'' Clr Augu~t S. ltHO, 
suppl't:Msing the Cut.hoJic socicLy "lt. Sillon, ~· un organization es. 
tAbli&hed in FraMe by zealous •nd earnest Cnlholics for the pur
pose or promotior social reronn and f ra..,rnal demoeraoy. Ia 
sponking of the suppression or this society through the &boft 

encyclical, Rev. William L. Sulllvnn, the ~;eholnrly author of "Let
ter& to His Holineas Pius X, by A Modernist/' Mys: 

''This organl .. tion. established in France by a zealous lay. 
man, luld for its purposes so<ial reform, the oproad or rratemal 
democracy, and the amicable uniting of all men of good \\111 fo r 
the djscussion of economic problems, and the duties ot con&eien· 
tions citizenship with regard t.o them. The Pope eondemne it for 
the following reaeono: It eultivoW too great and too independent 
initlaU•·e among the laity; it brought together Catholics and ,..._ 
Catholics in too friendly an intercourse; it. aought to break don 
the bnrriel'lS of elaM distinction, and it droamed of a future ..,. 
ciety noble.r and kinder than we have now, because basod on 
brotherhood and philanthropy. 

"In condemnation oi all ttu. the Pope dec:l"""' that even ill 
work.s or social helpfulness Romnn Catholics must be subaervlent 
to the guidance of t heir bishoP3: that it Ia wrong for Roman 
Calholic:s to mingle with non-Catholics in free diseusaion ; aDd 
that there can be no worthy civllilation not wholly eontrolled bJ 
the Church ('on n' ediJiera pu Ia aoeiete all' "~!lise n'en jetteleo 
bascs et ne dirigc lea travaux') lo one word the encyclical pleads 
for n theocracy which deronnd.o nutomati!lm flvm the laity, the 
supremacy of elerlealism, and n deepening of those diviBiooa 
among men which have been creal~ by the spirit of prlvilere 
and the spirit of II<!Ct." • 

l'ope Pius X Alii() gave a st.nrtling exhibition of ·the hoatllitJ 
of tho present-day Pa1>3cy to all toleration shown to Proteaunto 
in Catholic lands when he so bitterly fulminnled against the Spa~>
iJb law granting Prvteatants and other di~Scnting reJi8iolll do
nominations the amall right of pasting notices of their auvias 
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and of displaying ootwnrd .;ign~ indicating that their n1eetin.t 
j>la«!l were edif.,e;; of publie worship. 

But it is IICt."<Ucss to multiply (lUOltltfoos mu~trnting the fact 
'thJit tho positiou of thelloly Soo is todny, •• in the past, whut it 
logJ<:&IIy must be '"' lonsr as it holds that the Chutth is the in
fallible eustodlan of Divine Truth, and that truth Ia intolenant of 
error. 

1"he polnl lhat a11 fl'icnds of free d4HUOCI'$.C.Y should elcnrl)' 
~ ls th..at we are hea-e in the prese~ of two mutua.lly ex~ 
dustve theoJif!'.S or life and govtl"D..'nent battliQI' for supmnaey; 
.and while Catholics •hould be fully prote<ted in the exfn:i.., of 
their religion1 they mueL be flnnly, bravoly and dclmn1incdly O:p
posed when they seek tv interfere -ith lhe funcl.•meniJll demo
eratic theory aa it relat.,. to fl'<edom of II]>Oeeh, prtss and ._.... 
bly, to the mnintenancc of the ubsolute dtvo~ of Chu~h and 
State, nnd thf' rcfus.ill to recognize the l'ight or Jli\Y Churth to l"e
ceive tectarian aid from the St.at~ and whe.n they attack or tw:ek 
to undtnninQ our popular !;«Ubr eduealional syJtem whkh hu 
becorn(l so mngnifkcnL n distingui,shing f~ature of the ~ULnt 
free domoc•·ney the w<wld hns ever known. 

CATHOLIC HATRED OF THE RIDLJ:: 
The Ur'liUld State~ or AmQri<:J\ arc built upon tho OJ)(' II Bible. 

·This book is our glo1·y nnd strength. Out Rome liln.)'S : 
••Cursed be those cunninK and infamous JOCieties calling 

them&clvos Bible societieo, IVbich gh·e the llible to lnex:perlon.OO 
youth."-Popo Pius lX. 

"To give the Bible to lay people Ia to east r>earl• befqre 
cwine."-Cal'dinal Boolus. 

"'l'he Catholic Church forbida the re•ding of the Scriptures 
by a11 without choice. c'Jr the public rea.din,;c of t.Mm in tbe ''em
acular."-"'l'he Church o.nd tllo Republic." page 267. 

"What usuranee ha~e you that tho BoOk Ia the inaptred 
wol'd or God !"-Cardinal Gibbono. 

'"M1c Biblo 60Ci~t)' ia the dc\:)Cst sclu•:me erc:r ll'lid by Satan 
in order to delude the hum.-..n fAmlly."-Fa·~man'a Journal. 

"I would rothor holf the J>OOple of lhi:s nation should be 
brought lo the J!Utke and buTned. than one man •hould ,....d the 
Bible And fnrm h is own judgrncml Crom its eontent.s:"-Ui ,hop 
Spottswood. 

June 29, J81G, Pope Pius IX. -"'.Ut out a bull 10 Polund c•om
manding the common people not to buy OT read th~ Bibl~. Sept. 
8~ 1819 this a.~'mc Pope sent hi.J~; eornmnnd to Jrrlnud oot to buy 
or read the Dible. May 23, 1824. Pope l..oo XII l""ued • olmc
lar bull agaiftll bu)·ing or rMding the llibl.. June 26. 1878, 
Pope Leo :X Ill ottempted to p~·ent Italians from havin~t or 
reading the Bible. . . . 

In 1914 Roman C•thotic p rle•ts burntod 2,500 Bcbles nt Vi
sran in the Philippi.., lalands In a public bonfire. V!Jion It a 
1>0sseaaion of the Unfted Stat ... 
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THE PAROCHIAL SCHOOL$. 

The Roman Cntholic Chun:h haa succeeded in recent years 
in aecuring a vary large propOrtion of the teaching positions In the 
public reboots in our gn>Al Am~rican cities for ardent Roman 
Calllolica. This has not, however, hin<lert'd the Chur<h from 
waging nn aggre,ulve war on our public schools and pushing for-
WArd Ita system of relig ious o1· PIU"'cltial sehooling, which is a 
part of the hieran:hy'& plan to substitute the Papal for our free 
demoeratie system. 

OC llle parochlal schools, tltelr origin and sirnilleance, Father 
J erenlnll J. Crowley rives the following inte1·esting facts: 

'''fhc parochhtl schoo1 in_ America owes ita l>eglnning, aeeord· 
ing to Bishop Spalding of Peorill. Illinois, to the C..rman Catho
lk& In his lecture ~ntitled, '"The CaU1olic Chun:b in the United 
States,'' delivered at Ute Church of Notre Dame, Chicago, Janu· 
ary 4, 1904, befotoc • representative audience, he said : • 

.. 'l~irty years Q~ there was n great difference ot opinion 
amongst Catholics In this country alJout the religious School. 
Some or the leo4in8' Bishops. some of the 11101t active minds had 
miogiviJ1i$-were rather in favor of simply accepting llle school 
as it existed, and of not attemptlnlt' to create a distinctively re
ligious oehool. We owe, I think, t his great movement, Ol' at least 
the ~ginning of this great movement, largely to the German 
Catholica. 

" 'II "'as amonr the German Catholi«J fln~t that inolatenee 
upon the necessity of a religious school wao made, and not made 
wholly from re1igiou8 motives. The Germans, as you know, are 
of all poople in this country the most tenacious of their mother
tongue. They ore a tenacious race. strong, sturdy, per&eve:ring, 
"ilhout trivolit)•, not easily inftuenced by new turroun<linp, lov· 
ing their own CUJtomo, as well u their own tons:ue. 

" 'Now, from a desire to perpetuate their language, u well 
as from a desire to ins till into the minds and hearto of their ehil· 
dren the faith which t hey had brought across the oce~m with 
them, they began to establioh oehools, and they showed UJ how 
euy it h•-bow easily a congregation of one hundred familiea In 
this oountry, in villa~"~, ean build and maintain a Catholic school. 

"'AAd then, attention being attracted to It, it more and 
more grow upon tho consciences ot the Catholic Bishops, and 
priests and people, that this wu tht one" thlnr that God called 
us to do, more than aaything elae, if we would make our faith 
abidinr here in this new world, snd In this democratic society.' • 
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THE REAL REASON FOR ITS ESTABLISUliENT. 

"From the words of Bishop Spalding it will be Men that the 
Catholic parochial sebool in Ameriea t. muy years younnr than 
the American public school. The Bishop attributes the adoption 
and the carrying out of the German Catholics' parochial .chool 
idea to the m:ognition by Catholic bi•ho1J5, priest$ and people 
of "cull frotTl Cod. The fact Is thnt Cnthulic bi• hops and prie•ts 
we.l'e the ones who seized upon tho psumhittl school idea. T11e 
Catholic ~ple did not want tho pnt'OChittl school. Why tUd tho 
prleats and prelates adopt It and why do they champion it to
day ? The an•wer is four-folcl, l'ir~t: ll<eau.sc they oaw, and 
ACe, that there ne\·er ca_n be an)' uniou of Church and State iu 
this Republic .,.. long a.. its d~ns are the po'Oduct of public 
aehoola. Second: They onw. and...,, that the indoclriniutioo of 
Catholic childr<n ._.;th liberal and pi'Oj(re$1i.-e ideas is impouihle 
in ~<:hoots wholly u.nder Catholic derieal inJ\uence. Third: They 
ww, and 15ee1 th.at the parochlnl !iChoo1 gh·es ampfe opportunity 
•o tnlin CalhoUc children to close their t.)'@S, ears and mouth• 
to <:le.rical drunkenness, grnftin~ ttnd iml)lorality. Fourth: They 
snw, nnd see, in the pnroehint school nn imn1em;e opportunity for 
rraft. 

"'rho Catholic pa!'Oeh••• oenool in the United Slot .. is 11<11 
founded on loyalty to the Republic, and the ecclesiastie:s who COit
t rol it would throttle, if they could, the Iiberti .. of the American 
people. -

ROME AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
"I !rankly cont ... that Catllolie& atsnd befoN! the coon· 

try "' enemi .. of the Public Schoola."-Father Phelan. 
"Education outside of the Catholic Church is a damnable 

herl.llly."- Popa Pius IX. 
"The common schools o·f this country arc sinks of mornl 

pollution Qttd nu....,ries of hell."- '1'1\c Chicago Tablet. 
"A vic:iou.& system of edueatiou, whieh undermine" the t'C· 

li&'ion of youth."-Cardinal Glbbona. 
"lt will be a glorious di:Y in this country. when under Uut 

laW11. the school system will be shh·ered to pieces."-Cathollc 
Telegraph. 

"Public schools have pr'Oduocd nothing but a Codless ~n- I 
erl\tlon of thievos ond bbclrruarda. "-Father Schaner • 
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''\Ve must take J>art in Ute elections, move m solid masses, 
1n evel'"y stat€! against the party J)Iedsred to sustain the integ
:rity of the public sehool.,"-Cardinal McClosky. 

' 4 \Vc ean have U\c U. S. in ten YeUI'$, and I want to gi\re 
you tll.ree pOints for your con.sideration, the Tndinns, the ne .. 
·gt-oes, and \he public schools."-A1·chbislt<>p !t'(!!and. 

"Education must be controlled by Catholic authorities, and 
!Under ~ducation the opinions Qf i ndividuals and utterances of 
the press ure includcd- ew.m to war and b1oodshed."- Priest 
Hceke:r. 

''Th~ State has no right to educate.; when it undertake$ the 
wot·k of education it usut·ps th~ POwer of the Chut'Ch."-Bishop 
McQuade. 

"''l'he public school is .n nat ional fraud; it must cease to exist, 
the day will coMe when it will cease to exist."- Pl'iest McCarthy, 

"The d:•y is not far distnnt when Catholics, at the order of 
the Pope, will refuse to pay the school I>>K, and will send bullets 
into the bl'casts of the officials who attempt to collect them."
Mngr. Cappell. 

"Judg<)a of raith Agaist Godless Schools" is by n Catholic 
priest. It has the indOI'S(!ment of Cardinal Gibbons and New
rnan. and cont:tins the rulings of 380 o£ the highest Catholic 
Church dignitaries.. All of them a~ against public schools .• cal~ 
.ling them " vicious," "pestilent ial/• ''scanddalous." .. diabolical/' 

''No oath must be kept which is against the interests of the 
Catholic Church.'' (Corpus Juris Cnnonici, Leipsic Edition. 1839 
·tom. II, p. 1159. 

"Catholic public school opponents declare that at le>IJ5t one
·third of the American people favor their position. I deny it. I 
.am morally certAin that not five per cent of the Catholic m.en of · 
America endorse at heart the pat'OChial school. They may send 
t heir childt-en to the parochial schools to keep peace in the fam· 
ily nnd to :woid an open rupture with the parish a:eetor; they 
mtty be indut..-ed to pass rewlut.ions of approvAl of the p.OrochiaJ 
school in their lodges and conventions; but if it ever becomes a 
mat-ttW of blood not one per cent of them will be found outside 
o'f the rankg of the defenders of the American public school. 

"If " pe1·fectly free ballot could be cast by the Catholic men 
of America tor the perpetuity or suppression or the p.a.roehiaJ 
schoo} it would be suppressed by an astounding majority. 

"The plain Catholi~ laymen know that the public school is 
vastJy superior to the parochial school in its methods, equipment, 
and pedagogic . talent. They know, too, that the public •chool 
is the poor man's schooL They know that the pubJic sch~l p_re.. 
pat·es as no Qther can, their children for the keen struggte·· ot 

. American life and the st~rn duties of American eiti2en$hip . .. 



' ' 
"Prelates and priests work upen the fears and feelingo of the 

women and ehild1·en, and the fathers, to have peace in their fam· 
Dies, yield and send their children to the parochial school" 

Already a ttempts have been made to secure eli vision of school 
funds for parochial sebools. In NeWPOrt, Rhode Island, for ex· 
ample, a strenuous attempt was made some time since. and was 
finBily defeated only b)• the combined effort of the friends or our 
(ree democratic system of government; but this and other at
tempts show what i$ in the minds of those who are see-king to 
replace the democratic by the papal theory of government. Thus 
we have shown that Rome has a very definite position with re.f
erence to our government. ' Let-us here note a few statements 
by their leaders. 

"Roman Catholics must obey their bishops whether right or 
wtong."-Vicar General Preston on the witness stand in New 
York City. 

"The Pope alone ought to wear the token of imperial dignity:· 
!Ill princes ought t.o kiss his feet: he has the pewer to depose 
emperors and kingo, and is to be judged by nonc."-O.Cree of 
the Council of Bishops under Pope Gregory VII. 

,.All Catholics should exert their power to cause the consti
tutions of the states to be modeled after the principles of the 
Catholic Chureh."- Pope Leo XIII Eneyelical. 

"We can have the United States in ten years, and I want 
to give you three points for your consideration-the Indians, the 
Negroes, and the common schools."- A,rehbishop Ireland. 

•'There has never been a period in Ameriean hiatory when 
the church's opportunity has been so close to her. To a great 
extent the ancient antagonisms have died. Protestantism is dis
integrating before our eyes. The moment is ripe to build a Cath· 
oUc America. and strong men are now laying the fouodat.ions."
Tbe World (Catholic). 

ul expect to see America classed as a Catholic nation. De
cadent France shows the baneful influence of her war a·gain$t the 
Catholic Chureh. 

"We exhort all Catholics to de•·ote careful atteJ\tion to puJ>. 
lie matters and take part in all municipal affairs and eleetiom, 
and all public services, meetings and gatherin!!'•· All Cathol~':" 
must make t~emselves felt as active elements m the daily pehll· 
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eaJ life in the countries where they Jive.. Hepeo Catholics have 
just rea.'M)n to enter into the political life. Furthennore. it is 
generally fitting !md salutary that Catholics should extend their 
efforts beyond this restricted sphere and give their atkontion to 
national pelitics."-Encyclical o"f Pope Leo XUI, Nov. 7, 1885 . 

.. How near at hand do you think is the time when America 
will be dotnin.ant1y CathoJlc? Thi.ngs move with rapid strides. 
and the recent creation of three Ame1·ican cardinals has brought 
the Church once more to the f orefront. 

We must labor to gain the contldenoo, love and respect of the 
!>meriean people. This once gained, the Catholic Church in her 
' 'tl.Y to claim the American heart may cam a thousand dogmas 
Ott her back."- The CatholiC Missionary Union. 

"The church can never come into its own until there are more 
Catholics in Congress. The chut·ch never wHI wield the influ
ence for good which it should possess until this comes to pass. 
D-o not-fear that there is any prejudice agaJns:t Catholics in high 
pl1ces. There is none. You are not kept back, you are keeping 
yourself back."-Archbishop Ireland, in speech at Detroit, re
perted in N. Y. Tribune, Jan. 28, 1911. 

And it means more than that: it means that the Catholics 
of the world love the church more than anything else, that 
CATHOLICS OF THE WORLD LOVE THE CHURCH MORE 
THAN THEY DO THEIR OWN GOVERNMENT, MORE THAN 
THEY DO THEIR OWN NATION, more than they do their own 
people, more than they do their own fortunes, more than they do 
their own selves. 

Tell us, in the conflict between the Church and the civil gov
ernment we ta_ke the side of the church: of course we do. Why. 
if the government of the Unit~ States were at war with the 
Church we would say tomorrow, TO HELL WITH THE GOV
ERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES: and if the Church and 
all the ~overrunents of the world were at war we would say, TO 
HELL WITH ALL THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE WORLD. 

"Why is it the Pope is snch a tremendous power? WhY, 
the Pope is the ruler of the world. All the empoNrs, all the, 
kinp, all the princes, all the presidents of the wqrld toaay ...., 
as thell<! altar boys of mine. The Pope is the ruler of the WQdd. 
Why? Because he is the ruler of the Catholics of the world, the 
Catholics of all the world · and the Catholics of all the world would 
die for the rights of th; Pope. He Is th~ head .of the Chu""h 
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and they would dlo for the Chut'Cil."- Extract or sermon 
preactled fn St. Louia, Mo., June 80, 1912, by Priest D. S. Phelan, 
editor of the Westcm \Vakhmao of that dt7. 

"The Pope haa gi••cu the order to m•ke Americn Catholic. 
' • • 'l.'he first atop in the making will be the elcetion or one 
of the American Cardinals to tcbe Papaey, the romo,·al of Sl 
Peter's to Washington. Canlinol Gibbooa to be prealdent, and 
every non-Catholic will be driven out of the army nnd navy."
Catholie Sun. 

''The "'ill of the Pope u tho sup,..,.,at law of all 1aJMb.. • 
Arcllbishop John Ireland, St. Paul, )finn. 

"We nre Catholics first, last and all the time. Our catll<r Ia 
to enlighten CatholiC$ of overy nationality, and to defend the 
ehurclt against eyery «>mer, no ~ru~Uer who or what he b.. When 
the PoJl<l 8peaks the Church spOAia. Cod opeak•. Though we 
love our country denrly we love ou1· Church more." -Tho Catholic 
Weekly, Alblany, N .Y. 

Romo hales our public schools, and Ia definitely organized 
to destroy them. It is all but n trime to elect Ro"'"" Catholica 
upon our &eltoo1 boards in America, and to put them io poslt.fon 
•• toacl!en in our public 5Chooli. They ask us. "Are we 110t citJ. 
•ens of the United States, and have we Mt the right to our pro
portion of ~he tenchor$ and members or school boards!" My re
ply ia, No, for you have your parocltlal ochools, and you positively 
~ruse to patronize our publie aehoolo wh.,.. you can aupport pa. 
rochial schooli. You would ..,vor tbinJc or allowinc a Protestant 
to be on your school boards or to teach in your pn10Chlal 8cl1ool .. 
You are now teaehin,r your proportion of American chlldre.n,
tlle Roman C..tholie children. Moreover, you bate <>ur public 
eehoo:ls, and do not. and can nol have any inte.rest in thC!IIl. exee:))t 
to control and destroy them. 

Cnnllool Gibbens oaid, refen·ing to the Amoriean public 
oc:hools, "Au imperfeel and vicious system of educalion which 
undermines the relialon of youth." The Cb:ica10 Tablet &aid. 
"The common schools of this country are tlnka of moral poUut.lon 
and nunerlea of hell." Syllabus of PJ>pe Plus IX, Articles 45-48, 
u.ys, "Education outalde tbe Catholic Church is a clamnablo b.,..,. 
ay." The Catholic Telqraph &aid, "'t wUl be a rlorlouo dl>y lo 
this country wh en under the lawa the school s)'ltem will be 
shrived to pleees. H Bishop McQuade &aid, '"nle atnte hea no rlcht 
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to educaw." Cappel said, ''The day i.s not far distant, when Cath· 
olies at the orde.r of the Pope will refuse to pay the school tax, 
and will send bullets into the breasts of the officials wh.o attempt 
to eoUect them." Priest Phelan said, "The children of the puhlic 
schools tum out to be horse thieves, seholastic counterfeiters. and 
well versed in schemes of deviltry." The Freeman•s Journal said, 
"Let the public school system go to where it came from,-the 
devil." Catholic parents sending their children to l'rowstsnt 
•ehools unleso properly excused by the bishop were deelared by 
Arcbbi:Jhop Messmer to be guilty of grievous sin, and arc not 
allowed to receive the sacraments of the church. Archbishop 
ll"eland said, "We can bave the United States in Wn years, and 
I want to five you th- points for your considerat.ion,- the In
dian&, the Negroet~, and the eommon schools." 

Roman Catholicism is ooposed to free speech and free press, 
the ftower of American and Protestant civilization. Pope Greg
ory said, "The unrestrained freedom of thinking and of openly 
making known one's thoughts is not inherent in the rights of 
eitizens." 

Roman Catnonctsm "'also bitterly opposed to ProtestanUsm. 
The Western Watchman said, "The most despicable thing out-
side perdition is Protestantism, and to speak of it truthfully and 
properly we snou.ld have to use all the superlatives of vitupera
tion." The Archbishop or Venice said, ''The Pope is not only the 
representstive of Jesus Christ, but be is Jesus Christ himself 
hidden under the veil of tho fie.<h." The Western Watchman said, 
,_Proteatanti&m is: simply ruffianism orpniz.ed into a religion. 
p ·rotestantism is not a relig-ion. Protesta.ntism, the murderous 
hasr, is slowly dyinr of corruption a.nd congenital rottenness, and 
abe will not much lonrer eneun1ber the earth. Protestantism~
we would draw and qu.a.rttr it; we would impale it, and hang it 
up for crowa to eat; we would tear it with pinchers, and fire. it 
with hot irono; we wou.ld fill it with molten lead, and sink it in 
a hundNd fathoms of hellfire." 

Roman Catholicism also insults our American nation in it& 
marriage lawa, and insults every lady and gentleman who has 
been m•rried in the nation out:&ide the Roman Catholic church. 
The Catholic Watchman said, " Civil marriage in the Unitad 
Stat.$ i.• the ftimsiest and most transparent specimen of legalized, 
concubinage in the world." Guery said, 'Page 83·7, "The conjugal ~ 
contract can not exi$t outside this sacrament, and has entirely 
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t4 do with the power of the Roman chun:h. Amonr Chri!ti.>ns 
an:y union of men and wo·men outside the sacrament, and made 
on the strength of civil Jaw, is nothinr clse but a shamcrul nnd 
fatal concubinage." The Western Watchman said, 110ulaide th~ 
Catbolie thurch, when a man dies, bury him like you would a dog: 
don't Ulk about the futll.n!,-life iJ tnded,-the !4mb i• all that 
il tefl or him." 

So, J nlight continue for an hour ditcussing Rome'.s attitude 
towards Protestantism and towards our &'IOrious AmC!rlc:on im;li
tutlons of UbeJ.ty. But in each sentenee I would simply !,., l'Oitor
atinr the faet that Rome Ia .., enemy to aU those sacred inolitu
tions whloh differentiate Amtrioa from t he other nation! or the 
worlcl When we say that the str.lfile, the aacrifioes, of the hu
man raee up to the pruent time have been glorified In American 
liberty, Rome frowns and snaps and annrla at us. Tho ono pur
pose of Rome is to subjugate, to enslave, to dominate, nnd to rule 
the minds and even the consciences of men. She hateo liberty, 
ahe dupiaes freedom of thought; she deplores the freedom or 
men whereby they moy oh.-for th•mSflna; frcm the ~rodle to 
the grave ohe wou.ld drar down and humiliate the children of 
men. 

I have o.lesrly demonstrated the faot that thoSI three great 
groups of our people, tho Negroea, Jewa and Catholics, am now 
actually and powerflllly orpuitecl For the sake of ...,._....., 
let's set uide these three larp groupo, the N..-., the Je,... 
and the Roma.n Cathollce. I believe I have made it deor that i! 
these three organitationa, or either ot them, were to au~ 
in this land, we should be ruined forever ao a natlon; nod • • • 
people would be ~lfed In hopelesa ruln. The hope of Ameri"" 
does not Ue with oitbu or these groupo, or with all of them eom
binecl So we mu.st tum to tht other peoplea or the n•tion for 
salvation and oeourlty. 

B ut what have we left after wo take aw:~y thee• three 
grou.ps ? We have the loNigner and the real American. tho white, 
native-born Protestant. In these honda resta the d~tlny of Amu
ica. We eannot depend u_pon the !ol>!iD\0]'-unnatnralised snd un
assimllatod but we must depend upon the sons ond dlu,rbt.rs 
of oo.r revoiutionary tathen. who tbrou1h unprecedented heroism 
and sserlftee laid broad and deep the foundations of this covem
ment. We Protestant men are alone 100% Amerienn; we be~ 
lieve i n our rovemment, In our Conalltulion, in the Declara
tion of lndependtonco, and we fonwtr aubocribe to those fund:>-
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mentals of free l!OVernment which have become the pride and 
the joy of the world. We believe in our free institutions, and 
we will defend them unto death. And if a Dago Pope, sitting 
upon the blinks of the Tiber, presumes to dictate our ecclesiasti
ca~ political and social institutions we forever declare that he is 
oversteppitl.ll his rights, and that we will die to drive him back. 
We believe the doctrine of the divine right of kings was bern 
in the brains of selfish and ungodly rulers who dld not wish to 
be answerable to the ruled, but this doctrine enslaved millions for 
many centuries. Protestant enlig~tenment has crushed it out 
of the world. The doctrine of the divine right and succession of 
tho Pope is also an abominable falsehood, and was hem in the 
brains of selfish and ungodly ecclesiastics, who, mad for power~ 
wanted to govern the world, and dld not wish to be answerable 
to the governed. Protestants are resolved to reveal this lie to 
the whole world, and rescue millions from its emlaving influ
ences. 

The Invisible Empire Knights of the Ku KluK KlAn is an 
organization of the Protestant manhood of America for these 
purposes. The Protestant churches of America will never be or
gani•ed into one great ChristiAn body. If by turning over my 
hand I could unite all the great Protestant bodies of the world 
into one bedy, I would not do it, for I would deprive no man of 
his own liberty, of his own right to choose his own religion for 
himself. But we can unite, and we are uniting, the white Protes
tant manhood of America into a grest fraternity, that we may se
cure unto our people these achievements of Uberty which have 
oome to us through the struggles of the race. 

In closing this phase of the diseu~~J~ion I return to ask the 
American people if there are not reasons why every white, na.· 
tive-born Protestant American should join with heatt and soul 
in this movement. My elaim is that no great patriot can see 
these things and refuse to identify himself with the real men 
of America for the salvation of America. 

But there Ia atilt one other question which the thinking man 
must have answered. The question is: 
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CAN AND WILL THE KU KLUX KLAN ACCOMPUSFt 
THE TASK WHICH SttE HAS SET HERSELF? 

This, too, is an important question. These problem. must 
be solved, nod they must be solved by white. native bom, Protest
ant American ro3nhood. A lal'lfe number of orpnizations have 
attempted solution of these problems. llitherto all have lallod. 
They did not have in them enough elements of sueoeu: their 
appeal wna too often to prejudice rather thon to reason. 1'hey 
were "ANTI" and not "PRO". The people ~retold of d•nll"n. 
and were desper:iltely enraged againot thorn; but nothlnr coo
atrueti•e was (iven thorn Instead. Jctua Aid: '1 will O.•lrol' 
this temple and build it again in thl'efl day&" When error and 
wickedness even are deatroyed, righteousness and truth must be 
e~tabllahed in its stead, •nd that within three dayo. 

The Ku Klux Klan is .olving these problans, and hu laid 
out a rreat oatloo·wide construeth'e pf'OJntn-a p,.,..., that 
will appeal to the intelllrence, the wildom, the patriotism. and 
the manhood of America. The first item in this national pro 
rram ls: 
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A GREAT AMERICAN UNIVERSITY. 

\Vhen Franca had whipped Germany until she bled at every 
pore, the great General Von Stein said, "It is aU right, gent!&. 
men, we at'$ whipped, but we will take this thing to the school 
houae, and there will come. a d;iy." 

IVith this thought in mind Germany went to school. From 
the gymnasium through the great University of Berlin, Get· 
many had but one thought,-military perfection and supremacy. 
1'he children were taught the goose step; the University became 
a great training forum for military supremacy. Their arts, 
sciences, philosophy, literature and oratory moved towards one 
great end,-nulitary supremacy of th.e world. Chemists, engi· 
neers, mechanics, statisticians, philosophers, aU the brightest 
minds of the nation were summoned by the government, and 
'bent towards one inevitable end,-mllitary supremacy and do
minion. The hour came. And what an hour it was! The foun· 
dat.ions: of civilization were shaken. Forty million lives were 
lost. The course of history was changed, and a world thrown 
int.o disruption and suffering. 

The Ku Klux Klan wiD take these ifCat ideals to sebool; abe 
will teach the world the meaning of liberty, political, eceleaiasti
eal and moral. She will turn on the light. And Rome hatea 
light. Darkness and ignorance are the middle names of Roman 
Catholicism. Our hope is in enlightenment. 

In my mind the selection ot the fiery cross as the sublime 
emblem of the Ku Klux Klan iJl not an accident. I see therl 
now,-thousands· of fiery crosses from Maine to Florida,-em .. 
blems of sacrifice and Ught. I see them around the Great Lakes; 
1 see them in the Middle West, ten of thousands of them. I aee 
them on the Pacific shore. And around these fiery crosses I see 
hundreds of thousands ot brave, white, native-born, Protestant, 
100~ Americana, kneeling in helmet and gown, chanting over 
and over the most solemn oath ever aasumed by mortal man; an 
oath whereby life, truth, righteousneas are forever assured to 
the people of the nation. I see them as they declare their 'll
legianco. to every Protestant minister, to every Protestant church, 
to every public school, and to every public sebool student, to every 
home, and to every woman in America. Is it possible that 
such men csn do wrong! With God as their witness, and the fiery 
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c~as as their inspiration they declare to the wottd thallhe pri0 .. 
tlplea f or which this nation stnnds shnll !ere•·er be kopt sacred 
&nd unchaugod. Thus through odueation, li.rht, truth. we will 
drive. away the heathenish practices of Rome, nnd tlle lnOuences 
of Pnesthood, that the people may be tree. 

SECOND. As a .rreat conatrucUve fon:o in Amorita tbe 
Ku Klux Klan has est."lbli&hed and will maintain n lecture burcnu. 
Through thU. buroau "'"'" numbers or the bl'linieat. llt"Of>ltll 
men of the nation will appear upon the pla·tform& of An\'\f"
iea. Our pulpits, &ehool rooms, chauta11qua and lyceum pint-
Corms will alford an opporlllnity for ua to declare our ,.._.,..re; 
'in fAct, whe~ver the masses cnn be gotten torether the.se apos
tJea of Protestant freedom will declare our faith. They will. first 
of all, define Ameriaanism.. that aJ.J men rm:y know what Atntri· 
eanism is, n.nd what is required or a mnn to be 1009'& American. 
Theae apoetJcs of Protest.ant fn:edom ,.;u declllre our faith. Th~y 
will first of all interpret Americanism Cor the m....,,, and they 
will propagate An\erieanism to the everiMting confusion of Rom
maniam &nd 111dalom. 

It is hard for us to calculate the llmJtle•• good thl• ro..,. con 
aeoom,plish.. Such an idea hA& never been concf.ived of be.fort!:. 
Through this ro""' a Mtion ..;n be t~ugbt and inspired. 

Again, as a nation-wide conatructivo forte, the Ku Klux KlAn 
will operate a publishin,f house: thoiWlnda of tons of llterolurt. 
books, periodicals, 11Ulga•lnes, tmcts ~nd pamphl<!to ,.;u flow out 
th rough t.hb stream to every city and hnmlet in the .nation. Thus 
the press wUJ declare our mess&Ke or in:edom to men e>·ei')'Whtre. 

't'he IMt items in our nationnl pro1frrun will ha,·e to db with 
the text books of aU public, primary, hi2h ochool1 and eoUe2eo In 
the nation. We will say lo Rome a.nd Jtwry, We wiD publish our 
own text books, and we will see that they ore An~t1rienn, and that 
they are saturated in A.meric.aniarn.. We will not allow our chU
dre.n to be presumod upon by seent and disloyal fon:eo. W• '1"111 
not permit Catholic or Jowish propaga.ndll of any ki.nd whatever 
to find a place in 011r text bookl. We will not llllow our ehlldN!n 
to be blinded by or to be deceived by e~ies of ovr republic. 

Thus. throu.fh oehool, p)Jitform, preoa. and text book we will 
Americanlza Ameriea and will oubdue oil to.- which would 
undermine our dlltlnctive and full<latMnt&l Prottat.ant. and the,.. 
t ore Cbri•t.ian. Ameritan ldeall. 
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My closing word to the citizens of America is this: 

It is tbe duty of every native-botn. white, Protestant man in 
the nation to join himself with this mightiest of all American 
forces. Our supreme task ia to correctly vizuali.ze the magnitude 
and scope of our task. Did some one say this Ku Klux Klan is a 
"tar and feather" movement? Such a statement is born either in 
ignorance or in unpardonable hypocrn<:y. Both Rome and Jewry 
have deei!U'ed to the world tha t s~ch is the membership and such 
is the $pirit of this movement. Sincere Christian men could 
hardly expeet more from them, and we dare not express less. Thi.o 
is the holiest,· the most honest and sincere Pl'Ote&tant mo:vement 
of history. 

Are you a red blooded, Native born, Protestant,"lOQ'Xo Ameri
can? If so show it . Get in. By their fruits you shall know them. 

The following is a cort'Cct stenographic report of the clos
Ing message of one of the most remarkable campaigns ever held 
in America. 
DR. FOWLER BIDS INDIANA FAREWELL AT SULLIVAN 

Has Spoken to Tens of Thousands 

Urges All to Take Part in Revival of Oo.r ForefaUlen' Religioua 
Patriotizm. 

Sullivan, Ind.- In his closing address to many thousands of 
people on the public square at Sullivan, Ind., Dr. C. Lew.is Fowler . 
of Atlanta, Ga., national lecturer, who is ctooing a month's lec
ture tour in the State of Indiana, made 1.\le following statement 
which has stirred multitudes of hearts. 

uWhen I was a young university student I read over. and 
over again with ever growing interest the marvelous stories of 
the great English and American revivals held by Whit11eld and 
th~ Wesleys. In: my mind I could always "'*' the tons of thona
ands of people as they gathered in the park~ and in the iields to , 
hear the wonderful story of freedom of liberty from the bond.a~ 

' of· night, to be found in 'pure .Protestant Christiaility. I have 
often wished that thO!"' days might come again. I hoped th~ 
would come as they did in the days just mentioned. .And to, !:he. 
day.s havo come. But behold the mesage is new, even thOIIgb. 'ij 
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le old aa the human raee:. We are el'Cn no"' in th~ mid!Jt or a 
marveloua awakening that i$ destined to •hak" the world u the 
revivals nbove mentioned did. 

•-'There i.e oow a great nation-wide revival gering on In Amer
Ica. ~e tl~ is rising to a whelming flood, and mi!Uons ano lx!ing 
IWept mto tts current. This time the r<!vival ia n religious. even 
deeply splritWll ono. And yet it is not distindJy of the church. 
Tt Ia a ..,.;val of Protestant Americanism. of ll'nuine opiritu.al 
patriotism, and patriotism rw.Uy is religion . 

.. Since eornin.~ to your woode:rful st.1.te one month a.go. I 
have spolcon to approximate!J one hundred thousand or your 
citizen$. I have met you faco to face. I have listened to your 
heart thl"'bs, and 1 have seen the glow or a new onthWsinllm upon 
YOur faeea., the g1ow or a new enthusiasm for our country, nnd 
for our fundamental ProtestAntism, whidl is the mud-siU or our 
A_meriean civilization. I hAv~ spoken to ntuJlhude$ fn parks, 
where thCIU6ands upon thou~ands have gathered to hear the JCO$
pel of AmorieaniNn. 1 have l poken to thron~r• in open tlekl• . in 
churches, coli&eumlf, halls nod upon chautauqua platrormo. ill 
Muncie I had the ptlvllege or addres•I•JI a multitude eatimated 
to num~r from ten to fifteen thousand po.'Ople. At Kokomo upon 
the publle ~quare at least 10,000 dtlu01 stand lx!fo~ mo. In 
New Albany, at leal! 20,000 people pthered at one place to hear 

• the story of the new rovivnl. Time would fall me to •IX!•k of 
Mt. Vernon, Bloominaton, T•rre Haute. Clinton. Roekvllle, ln
dianapoUo. with her tbouunds, Ridlmond, aad many othu 
places too numerous to m~ntion. Never in all my experience 
have I witnes~d •ueh demoru~traUon1 of enthusiasm f\_nd in· 
tuest, nevt'r such honesty of purpoH, never auch detonnlna· 
tlon of will. 

"And wh:y not a great aplritwd, yea: relhcious rev1vnJ of 
Amerieani&m 1 Alter all is not. our nation a Christian nation? 
At<> not the distinetive prinelpleo of our Jr0'·emment childt\'n or 
Protestant bith and coMetration t This m.aroelou.1 mo'·tmeot 
ia maldnr new creatures of men, &I Jt stin their !i!Oula and 
bumbleo their heart.. Hue at thla new altar I lind thouoands 
1mee1iJ11r cledi<atin~t their u,. ......., to a eommon ...-. W.U 
mOll( the women of America ~ke cotlr&ll'l and well ma1 the pa
triot. OYeryWhere rejoice Jlneo the llgbt hu come and multitudes 
..... ruahlq to ita ~~ow. .. 
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"1 am grnteful to God for tile prh'il~ of being an apottle 
ot U1; 0 a-t re'*"'" movetnent, In taking this new -1 t.o the 
"'"""'-" 0,·erywhere 1 "m glad I am n member of the Ku Rlux 
K.lo.n. To me it is the most remnrkn)Jie movement of modern 
timcn, tho hope of Americn. And 1\mcric"n instutions. The Ume 
has <:011\0 when for PrOtestnnts, nn.tivc born, white Arnerie.ans to 
stn.nd nloo! from this national mot,.·cment is but to eJiminnte them .. 
sclvot~ from the real cur...,nt of lila, be that in church life, 
POl it leal life or busines life. 'l'ho great mo\•ement is one and uo 
fot·ec on earth cnn stop it. lt is a Niagara of convietion moving 
t oward a glorious destiny, and that de$tlllY is a new Protestant. 
l.am, lLDd the realization of a real democracy ouch as waa the 
d ream o four fathers. I call to you. my fellow citi!ens, as I csl1 to 
tho pntriot.o of Ameriat to pthl'r about this tiu)' cross and about 
out:" glorious n3g that we may loterp~t a$(ain the meaning of 
Protc&t.'\nth;m and Ame.rieaniam-that we may conserve to our 
ehlldt•tn nnd our children's children these glorious doctrines of 
libc•·~y. 

"'The citizens of the Invisible En1pU·e, ate members of a most 
dnuntlcss •·nee. patriots, soldiers, nlJ. They were here yesterday. 
Th oy "'" he•·c Way, and they will be here forever. They are ded· 
icat.cd to our common cause, to U1ose dU.tinctive and fundamental 
Pt'Ote6tant instit11tions which differentiate us from the other na. 
tlons o! the world-Separation of ehurch and state. f- speech, 
ft·oo pJUS, liberty. Aml'rican womanhood. right to worship ~· 
aceordinJl lo the dict.1.tes o! one"a conxienee. free univenal or 
publie odlools . .All these wue born in Protestant's hearts and 
brains. This nation--wide revival that gl\thers.togetber its ten1 ot 
thou••nds is therefore 1-..ligloua. is • plritual. In my meetin8" in 
tho fields and p;"ttks, in ehu•·che.s o"d halls. ea.rncst souls h&\'O 
prnyod nnd we ha~:e let our boaom8 swell as we have sung tho 
old-time r<>vivnl and pat..-ioUe songs. Surely this is a wonderful 
day, nnd may God be praised for lt. Let us all take courag,) nnd 
bo ~rind. 

" I bid Indiana farewell reluctantly, for tens of thousands 
of your people b.a\'e gathered about me and have made me happy 
whllo In your midst. May God bless you, all, and sustain rou 
u ntil the vidory is won." 
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